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CHAPTER 1
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

T

he first line of defense in protecting children from lead
poisoning is primary prevention, which means controlling
lead hazards before children are ever exposed to lead. However, the broad distribution of lead in the U.S. housing stock has
made achieving primary prevention for all children an elusive goal.
As a result, secondary prevention strategies continue to play a vital
role in protecting children from lead poisoning. Secondary prevention entails identifying the lead-poisoned child, providing medical
care and case management, identifying the source of the child’s lead
exposure (environmental investigation), and then ensuring that any
lead hazards identified are controlled to prevent the child’s further
exposure to lead.
Over the past few years, there has been considerable public attention
to and controversy surrounding policies for screening young children
for lead poisoning. There has also been considerable discussion
about primary prevention and housing-based approaches to primary
prevention, as a consequence of enactment of Title X and federal
funding for the HUD Lead Hazard Control Grants program. In
contrast, there has been little discussion of what actually happens
once a lead-poisoned child is identified. The Alliance To End
Childhood Lead Poisoning and the National Center for Lead-Safe
Housing agreed that it was time to reexamine the responses to leadpoisoned children nationwide. We decided that characterizing the
case management and environmental investigation services now
being provided in each state would be a useful first step.
We hope this report’s documentation of state policies will help
sharpen discussion and decision-making at many levels. This report
is timely for at least four reasons.
First, this report provides the information needed to ensure that
case management and environmental investigation systems are “in
good working order” to handle the increased caseloads that can be
expected from expanded lead screening of high-risk children. Recent reports from the General Accounting Office (GAO) have
focused the spotlight on the failure of federal heath programs to
screen high-risk children for lead poisoning. GAO documented that
just 19% of Medicaid-enrolled children aged 1 through 5 are being
screened as required by law, and that the majority of children needing case management and environmental investigation are enrolled in
Medicaid. As a consequence, considerable attention is being paid
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now to improving lead screening rates among Medicaid children. In
addition, many states are developing CDC-recommended lead
screening plans to identify and target the highest-risk children for
lead screening.
Second, this report raises a number of policy and program issues
that should be considered as states seek to ensure that lead-poisoned
children enrolled in Medicaid managed care plans are provided with
appropriate follow-up care. Many states are still developing or finetuning their mechanisms for overseeing and coordinating care with
Medicaid managed care plans, as well as state Children’s Health
Insurance Programs.
Third, this report can help to inform a number of pending policy
decisions. The Health Care Financing Administration has been
receiving criticism from many quarters for its policy prohibiting
Medicaid reimbursement for analysis of the environmental samples
needed for an adequate environmental investigation to identify the
lead hazards in a poisoned child’s home. In addition, the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention’s Advisory Committee on Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention is currently reviewing the evidence
base for case management services. Finally, U.S. Senators Robert
Torricelli (D-NJ) and Jack Reed (D-RI) and U.S. Representative
Robert Menendez (D-NJ) are introducing federal legislation to
address these issues in Congress.
Fourth, the sharp decline in the number of children with elevated
blood lead levels documented by NHANES III, Phase 2 offers
opportunities never before available for using screening and followup measures to advance prevention. For the first time, the caseload
of lead-poisoned children in jurisdictions historically overwhelmed
by the number lead-poisoned children has become “manageable.”
We have a responsibility to respond promptly and humanely to
children with elevated blood lead levels as well as the opportunity to
use these interventions to advance prevention. Childhood lead
poisoning is entirely preventable. But achieving this goal requires us
to sharpen our tools and redouble prevention efforts, rather than
being complacent or uncritically following “established procedures”
by rote.
Scope of the Survey
The scope of this survey and report is limited to describing and
evaluating the quality of self-reported state policies and practices for
environmental investigation and case management. This report
2
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therefore could not assess state primary prevention initiatives, lead
screening policies and performance, or even medical care provided
to lead-poisoned children. The most effective state programs are
those that succeed at primary prevention. Once a child is exposed to
lead, the overall effectiveness of the response must be judged by
performance in all three areas of secondary prevention — and a
single weak link in the chain of secondary prevention activities can
undermine the effectiveness of the entire response. Having exemplary environmental investigation and case management services is
useless if the state fails to screen children at risk for lead poisoning
to identify those with elevated blood lead levels. Similarly, providing
good environmental investigation and case management services is
pointless if these activities do not trigger action to control identified
lead hazards.
It is also important to be clear about what is meant by each key
term. “Environmental investigation” means the examination of a
child’s living environment, usually the home, to determine the source
or sources of lead exposure for a child with an elevated blood lead
level. For the purposes of this report, “case management” means
coordination, provision, and oversight of the services to the family
necessary to ensure that lead-poisoned children achieve reductions in
blood lead levels. In addition, case management includes coordination, but not provision and oversight, of the clinical or environmental care.
Survey Methodology and Responses
To gather the information about current policies and practices for
case management and environmental investigation, an initial survey
and a supplementary survey were sent to directors of state lead
poisoning prevention programs. In states where these programs do
not exist, we identified knowledgeable respondents by contacting
surveillance grantees of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) or other program staff responsible for lead services
(often a division of the state health department). Ultimately, we
received responses from all 50 states and the District of Columbia.
We also received responses from 15 local lead programs, which
allowed us to better characterize several important dimensions of
current practice of state programs.
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Key Findings and Recommendations on Initiating Services
State Blood Lead Reporting Systems
Central reporting of elevated blood lead levels is critical to ensuring
timely follow-up care for lead-poisoned children. Although nearly all
(47) states have a reporting system for blood lead levels, the utility of
the systems for timely referral of children needing follow-up services
varies considerably. In addition, the lack of uniform national recommendations for reporting blood lead levels has created a burden on
private laboratories and others that must report this information to
many different states in a variety of formats, and has made it difficult
to assess and compare blood lead data across states.
♦ CDC should establish national standards for blood lead reporting to ensure standardization of blood lead data and enable
timely follow-up for lead-poisoned children.
♦ States with blood lead reporting systems should evaluate the
effectiveness of their systems in triggering prompt identification
and follow-up of lead-poisoned children and address any identified deficiencies.
♦ States without a central reporting system for blood lead levels
should establish one as soon as possible.
Blood Lead Levels At Which Services Are Provided
CDC’s 1997 guidance recommends that both case management and
environmental investigation be provided at blood lead levels of 20
µg/dL or persistent levels of 15-19 µg/dL. Encouragingly, most
states are providing services to children at or even below the blood
lead thresholds recommended by CDC. For environmental investigation, 20 states perform environmental investigation only at blood
lead levels at or above 20 µg/dL (not persistent levels above 15 µg/
dL) and 2 states use a trigger of 25 µg/dL. Since environmental
investigation permits the identification and subsequent control of
lead hazards, early hazard identification by providing environmental
investigation at lower blood lead levels is a positive preventive measure.
Some states are able to vary the scope of case management services
provided by blood lead level, providing less intensive services at
lower blood lead levels in order to intervene before blood lead levels
rise. Thus, it is not surprising that many states report offering case
management at lower blood lead levels than recommended by CDC.
Six states offer case management at precisely the level recommended
4
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by CDC, and 28 states offer the service at lower levels (single levels
above 15 µg/dL or 10 µg/dL). Fourteen states provide case management only at blood lead levels of 20 µg/dL, but not persistent levels
between 15 and 19 µg/dL as recommended by CDC.
♦ At a minimum, states should provide case management and
environmental investigation to children at the levels recommended by CDC, and, resources permitting, preventive services
and environmental investigation to as many children as possible
with blood lead elevations at or above 10 µg/dL.
Key Findings and Recommendations on Setting Standards for
Services
Case Management Standards
The lack of national standards for case management of lead-poisoned children has created variation in approach across the country,
and made achieving reimbursement from Medicaid and other insurers more difficult. At present, only 29 state programs indicated they
had written standards for case management. However, a consensus
document Case Management for Childhood Lead Poisoning, developed by
the National Center for Lead-Safe Housing, describing professional
standards for case management for lead-poisoned children already
serves as a guide for some state and local programs. Other complementary documents exist or are under development.
Any case management protocol or standard must include certain
elements to ensure quality care. Our survey found that states performed well in some areas, but needed improvement in others. For
example, although most states (43) provide home visits as part of
case management, many programs make only a single home visit,
which is unlikely to be sufficient for ensuring that steps are taken to
improve the health status of the child. In addition, almost one-third
(29%) of programs fail to inquire about a lead-poisoned child’s WIC
status, an important oversight given the importance of good nutrition for lead-poisoned children. Because they are an essential part of
the solution, families should be systematically involved in all aspects
of the case management process. Yet, our survey found that more
than one-third of state programs (37%) fail to include families in the
planning process and only one state program indicated that it routinely refers families to parent support groups in the community.
The indefinite continuation of cases is also a sign of a weak case
management, yet 14 states reported that they had no criteria for
when to close a case.
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Case management standards must also describe the specific interventions to improve the health status of the child that should be provided by case managers. Nearly all states provide some type of
educational intervention, including education focused on lead and
lead exposure risks, lead-specific cleaning practices, and nutritional
counseling. Two-thirds of state programs (67%) provide assistance
with referrals to other necessary services and 80% provide follow-up
of identified problems. Six state programs indicate that they now
refer young children routinely to Early Intervention programs for
identification and treatment of possible developmental problems.
Surprisingly, 10 states provide specialized cleaning services to reduce
immediate lead dust hazards in homes as part of their case management interventions. However, due to funding considerations, most
of these states are not able to make cleaning available except in
homes in designated target areas and under special circumstances.
♦ All states should have in place a protocol that identifies minimum
standards for initiation, performance, and tracking of case
management services for lead-poisoned children, including
standards for data collection and outcome measurements and for
professional staffing and oversight.
♦ CDC or its Advisory Committee on Lead Poisoning Prevention
should endorse a set of national standards for case management
for lead-poisoned children, beginning with a definition of the
term case management. The consensus standards developed by
the National Center for Lead-Safe Housing (Case Management for
Childhood Lead Poisoning) offer a thorough, current, and complete
set of expert standards for quick review and endorsement.
♦ Once national standards are in place, state protocols should be
reviewed for consistency. In the interim, states should utilize
written protocols specifying the services to be provided along
with performance standards and record-keeping criteria.
♦ Case management standards should include a minimum of two
case management visits to the home of a lead-poisoned child.
♦ State case management protocols should include standards for
assessment, specifically including assessment of WIC status.
♦ State programs should evaluate the extent to which families are
being involved in case management and make necessary program
modifications to ensure that families are fully involved in planning, implementation, and evaluation efforts.
♦ States should examine their referral practices to ensure that
parents of lead-poisoned children are routinely referred to
available resources, including community-based parent support
groups, where they exist, in order to connect families with
another source of support and assistance.
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♦ All states should have case closure criteria that encompass
reduction in a child’s blood lead level and control of environmental lead hazards and procedures for administrative closure
when needed.
♦ States that routinely follow children until 6 years of age should
evaluate whether such a lengthy follow-up benefits the child and
family.
♦ Case management standards should specify recommended
interventions, including: basic educational interventions; referrals
to Early Intervention services for developmental assessment,
referral services for WIC, housing (emergency and long-term
solutions), health care, and transportation, as needed; follow-up
of identified problems as needed; and, follow-up to ensure that
families receive needed services.
Environmental Investigation Standards
State programs vary widely as to what activities constitute an environmental investigation to determine the source of lead exposure.
Only 35 states have written protocols for environmental investigation. Where written protocols do exist, the scope of services and
the kinds of data collected vary extensively. For example, some
programs rely almost exclusively on XRF analysis to test the lead
content of paint, and interpret a positive reading for the presence of
lead-based paint as source identification. Other programs focus on
current pathways of exposure by taking dust wipe and paint chip
samples, assessing paint condition, and in some cases evaluating
exposures from bare soil and drinking water. And, still other programs operate on a case-by-case basis.
Just 35 states had minimum requirements in place for those who
perform environmental investigations for lead-poisoned children;
most frequently they required state-certified risk assessors or lead
inspectors. Training in the certified disciplines of risk assessor and
lead inspector provides a core foundation of knowledge as well as
credentials that may be important in any legal proceedings. At the
same time, additional training beyond these certified disciplines is
needed, because the scope of the environmental investigation of a
lead-poisoned child is much more comprehensive than a standard
residential lead inspection, and somewhat broader than a risk assessment.
The responses to our survey do not make it possible to determine
the extent to which states are performing (or requiring to be performed) clearance testing after work has been done to respond to
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lead hazards identified in the home of a lead-poisoned child. Follow-up visits are essential to ensure that corrective measures were
taken and lead safety precautions followed. Because lead-contaminated dust can be invisible to the naked eye, clearance dust tests are
critical to ensure the effectiveness and safety of the corrective
measures in the vast majority of situations. Post-activity dust tests
should be taken after completion of any paint repair or other
projects that could generate lead-dust contamination.
Many program staff expressed frustration that environmental
investigations frequently do not result in any corrective action. The
ultimate measure of the success of an environmental investigation is
the action that results to control lead hazards to reduce the child’s
continued lead exposure. At the extreme, conducting a full environmental investigation is irrelevant if no measures to reduce lead
exposure occur as a consequence.
♦ States should have a written protocol identifying the components
of an environmental investigation for a lead-poisoned child.
Appropriate flexibility and customization based on specific case
factors and local sources are legitimate and important elements.
♦ The protocol for environmental investigation should include
routine collection of data on important pathways of exposure
(particularly interior dust lead) and documentation of poor paint
condition. The XRF analyzer should never be relied upon as the
only tool for environmental investigation. Chapter 16 of HUD’s
Guidelines for the Evaluation and Control of Lead-Based Paint Hazards
in Housing provides the most comprehensive and current guidance for environmental investigations.
♦ State programs should begin using the more protective dust lead
standards being proposed by EPA and HUD: no higher than 50
µg/square foot for floors and 250 µg/square foot for window
sills.
♦ Environmental investigations need to generate “actionable” data
to ensure that all lead hazards identified are controlled – the
ultimate measure of effectiveness. In most states, improved
systems are needed to document and track corrective actions to
control lead hazards to help ensure that environmental investigations actually result in health benefits to children.
♦ Health department program staff performing an environmental
investigation for a lead-poisoned child should be trained and
certified as lead professionals. This will serve to increase professionalism in the field as well as give the results of the investigation greater standing if challenged in court.
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♦ Individuals conducting environmental investigations need additional training to assess sources of lead exposure beyond the
scope of the traditional EPA/HUD risk assessment.
♦ When state or local programs or managed care organizations
contract environmental investigations out to certified lead
evaluators, it is important that they be charged with conducting a
comprehensive evaluation of potential exposure sources as
described in Chapter 16 of HUD’s Guidelines for the Evaluation and
Control of Lead-Based Paint Hazards in Housing.
♦ State programs need to make clearance dust tests a routine check
to confirm that lead dust hazards are not left behind after corrective measures are taken in the home of a lead-poisoned child.
Lead Hazard Control: Legal Authority and Resources
Although this survey was not able to quantify the extent to which
state and local programs succeed in controlling hazards identified in
home of a lead-poisoned child, many programs indicated that this is
a major problem. Twenty-eight states, more than 54%, do not have
legal authority to order remediation of homes with identified lead
hazards. More than 40% of all states (22 state programs) indicate
that no funding is available in their state to help property owners pay
for even a portion of the necessary lead hazard control. No state
reported sufficient funds for lead hazard control. The lack of legal
authority to order remediation coupled with the lack of resources to
fund abatement and lead hazard control is a major stumbling block
for lead poisoning prevention and treatment progress nationally.
♦ States should consider the model legislative language reflecting
the principles and recommended lead-safety standards of the
National Task Force of Lead-Based Paint Hazard Reduction and
Financing developed by the National Conference of State
Legislatures.
Key Findings and Recommendations on Financing Services
For both case management and environmental investigation, adequate funding for services is a central challenge to providing timely
and quality services. Most programs have patched together funding
from federal, state, and local sources as best they can. For case
management, 23 states reported relying primarily on federal funds,
12 states rely primarily on state funds, and 4 states on Medicaid. 6
states reported a combination of sources. Even in states with
Medicaid reimbursement, Medicaid provides only part of the support for case management. For environmental investigation, CDC
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grant funds are the most common source of funds for environmental investigation, with 22 states reporting reliance on this funding
source; some use CDC funds exclusively. Medicaid reimbursement is
the next most common source of funding for environmental investigation, with 20 states receiving at least some reimbursement for
services provided for Medicaid-enrolled children. State funds provide support in 17 states and local or county funds in 15 states.
Other sources fill in the gaps.
However, it appears that financing is not the strongest area of state
case management and environmental investigation programs. Many
state program staffs are not aware of how their programs actually
receive funds for case management and environmental investigation
services, and others seemed to be confused about the concept of
“reimbursement” for services. At least 6 states provided different
answers to the GAO than they provided to us on the question of
state Medicaid policy for reimbursement of environmental investigations. GAO surveyed EPSDT agencies while we surveyed program
staff responsible for lead-related services, but both should be expected to be able to answer this question accurately.
Twenty states currently seek and receive Medicaid reimbursement for
case management, and 22 states report Medicaid reimbursement for
environmental investigation, (although apparently slightly fewer are
actually collecting Medicaid dollars at this time). States using state
(or local) funds for environmental investigation or case management
without receiving Medicaid reimbursement are effectively forgoing
the federal Medicaid match for state spending. By all rights, Medicaid should pay the costs of these medically necessary treatment
services for enrolled children. In addition, by securing Medicaid
reimbursement, states may be able to shift the state’s share of costs
to the Medicaid budget, rather than using the limited funds designated for lead poisoning prevention or other public health functions.
Similarly, states that use CDC lead poisoning prevention grant funds
for environmental investigation without securing Medicaid reimbursement should consider the opportunity costs. Since CDC grant
funds are finite and scarce, the decision not to seek Medicaid reimbursement means forgoing other possible uses, such as initiatives
targeted to primary prevention.
The amounts reimbursed by Medicaid for both services vary dramatically from state to state, ranging from $38 to $490 for environmental investigation and from $25 for one educational visit to a
maximum of $1,610 for 8 months of follow-up for case management. Although the set of services provided varies to some extent
10
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state-by-state, the actual cost of providing the services is unlikely to
vary so widely. Ideally, reimbursement should reflect the actual costs
of service delivery. State and local programs cannot successfully bill
Medicaid or managed care for services provided unless they can
document the actual cost of providing those services.
States following HUD Guidance for investigating the home of a
lead-poisoned child are likely to need to conduct a number of
specific laboratory tests, possibly including interior dust wipes, paint
chips, soil, and drinking water. Yet a vital source of funding for
environmental investigation has recently been restricted. In September 1998, HCFA erected a barrier to quality care when it “clarified”
its policy on reimbursement for environmental investigation in its
update to the State Medicaid Manual. HCFA’s written policy now
inappropriately prohibits reimbursement for the environmental
sampling and analysis (such as measuring lead in dust, soil, and water)
that is needed to investigate the source of lead exposure in a poisoned child’s home — and makes it impossible to achieve the essential purpose of environmental investigation. In effect, the new
language limits coverage only to XRF analysis to determine the lead
content of paint, which usually does not confirm the immediate
exposure hazard or reveal what control action is needed to reduce
exposure.
Several states reported arbitrary limits on State Medicaid reimbursement for environmental investigation services, such as limiting
payment to one investigation per child per lifetime. It appears that
such limits on environmental investigation are illegal, since the
federal EPSDT statute entitles Medicaid children to all services
medically necessary to respond to a condition identified during an
EPSDT screen.
Only one-third of states could report how many or what percentage
of their cases were even enrolled in Medicaid. States must be able to
document the number of Medicaid-enrolled children receiving
services in order to receive or make informed decisions about
reimbursement.
38 states reported the enrollment of at least some Medicaid children
into managed care plans, but only 24 of these reported that their
state’s contract(s) with managed care organizations (MCOs) contained any language about lead screening or treatment services. Most
reported that the language dealt only with lead screening or generic
EPSDT screening requirements, missing an opportunity to describe
clear duties for health care providers for lead screening and followup care.
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♦ State Medicaid agencies that have not yet established mechanisms
for Medicaid reimbursement for case management and environmental investigation should do so immediately.
♦ Health departments providing case management and environmental investigation should contact the Medicaid agency to
ensure that reimbursement is available to public sector service
providers, customized for the specific situation.
♦ CDC should require its CLPP grantees to pursue Medicaid
reimbursement of case management and environmental investigation as a condition of funding.
♦ HCFA should revise its guidance to permit Medicaid reimbursement for the costs of the laboratory samples necessary to
determine the source of lead exposure in the home a leadpoisoned child.
♦ Medicaid should fund emergency services to reduce lead hazards
for children with EBL, including lead dust removal and interim
measures to immediately reduce hazards in the child’s home. If
the child’s home can not be made safe, Medicaid should reimburse the cost of emergency relocation.
♦ State programs should determine and document the actual costs
of providing case management and environmental investigation
services.
♦ State lead programs should negotiate adequate reimbursement
rates with the State Medicaid agency, based on documentation of
the costs of providing services.
♦ Based on current costs of service delivery, state and local programs should ensure that their budgets and funding requests seek
the resources necessary to adequately manage their caseloads.
♦ States should consider billing private insurance providers for
services provided to children enrolled in such plans.
♦ HCFA should disallow, and states should discontinue the use of,
arbitrary limits on State Medicaid reimbursement for environmental investigation services unless they are shown to have a
medical basis.
♦ State programs should establish the administrative means necessary to track the insurance status (especially Medicaid enrollment)
of lead-poisoned children receiving case management and
environmental investigation services.
♦ CDC should require its CLPP and Surveillance grantees to
pursue collection of data on the insurance status (especially
Medicaid enrollment) of the children receiving case management
and environmental investigation services.
♦ State Medicaid contracts with MCOs should contain clear language describing the specific duties of the MCOs, making clear
whether they are expected to deliver services, make referrals, or
12
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provide reimbursement to other agencies for services provided.
States should address lead screening, diagnosis, treatment, and
follow-up services explicitly, rather than relying on general
language referencing EPSDT. States should familiarize themselves with and utilize the lead purchasing specifications for
Medicaid managed care contracts that have been developed by
the Center for Health Policy and Research at the George Washington University (available at “www.gwumc.edu/chpr”). Where
such language has already been incorporated into contracts, it
should be enforced.
♦ Where case management and environmental investigation are
provided by public sector providers and Medicaid children are
enrolled in capitated managed care plans, states should consider
financing case management and environmental investigation
through a “carve-out” to ensure that providers are reimbursed
for their costs of providing services
Key Findings and Recommendations on Tracking and Evaluating Services
Very few programs are tracking outcomes of children identified as
lead poisoned. Most states count the number of home visits or
completed environmental investigations, but very few monitor the
outcomes for children and the corrective measures taken in those
properties found to have poisoned a child. For example, eight states
did not know how many lead-poisoned children needing follow-up
care had been identified in 1997 and 23 states did not know how
many of their lead-poisoned children had actually received services.
Only 15 states reported providing oversight to ensure that all children identified as lead-poisoned receive appropriate follow-up care,
including case management and environmental investigation services.
Such oversight would be particularly useful in the 24 states that rely
on providers outside the health department to provide case management services. Only 13 states indicated that they collected and
tabulated data on the identified source(s) of lead exposure from
environmental investigations.
Tracking case management and environmental investigation activities
is not enough in itself. The ultimate measure of effectiveness is
reducing the child’s lead exposure and blood lead level. Case management and environmental investigation programs should be
thoroughly evaluated to identify programs that are effective, as well
as to identify problems that require additional staff training, technical
assistance, or other attention. In particular, this survey suggests that
ANOTHER LINK IN THE CHAIN: STATE POLICIES AND PRACTICES FOR CASE MANAGEMENT
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staff in many states could benefit from training in key areas, such as
program evaluation and Medicaid and insurance reimbursement.
♦ States should establish the administrative capacity at either the
state or local level to track delivery of case management and
environmental investigation services to lead-poisoned children,
to track outcomes of interest for individual children, and to
ensure that appropriate services are provided to lead-poisoned
children.
♦ CDC should require its CLPP grantees to report on case management service delivery outcome measures in their required
reports. Such reporting would help build capacity for tracking
and begin to document the effectiveness of program follow-up
efforts.
♦ States should establish, collect, and report outcome measures for
case management.
♦ All states should collect and aggregate data on lead sources,
including the proximate cause(s) of lead exposure identified
through environmental investigation, and the lead hazard control
actions taken, along with relevant information allowing characterization of the lead hazards (e.g., age and condition of housing,
renter or owner-occupied, source and pathway of exposure, etc.)
♦ CDC requires its grantees to provide data through its STELLAR
database, but its data fields have proven to be limiting, especially
for non-paint sources, and many grantees report their dissatisfaction with STELLAR. CDC should consider moving to an
alternative software package with greater flexibility and easily
available support. Until CDC revises its requirements, states
should use standard office database software to keep these
records.
♦ CDC should undertake or fund formal evaluations of state case
management and environmental investigation programs. Programs should be given the tools and opportunity to meet goals
and improve performance. However, if state or local programs
are not able to achieve basic standards of performance in followup of lead-poisoned children, federal funding should be terminated.
♦ CDC should sponsor a system of peer evaluation for state and
local lead programs. A peer evaluation program would allow
state program staff to learn from and share with one another,
reinforcing the replication of innovative and effective practices.
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O

ver the past few years, policy and practice for screening
children for lead-poisoning has dominated the dialogue
about the health care system’s role in lead poisoning prevention. In contrast, relatively little attention has been directed to
how the public health system, state Medicaid programs, and health
care providers respond to a lead-poisoned child, once identified.
The Alliance To End Childhood Lead Poisoning and the National
Center for Lead-Safe Housing believe that, in addition to improving
dramatically the screening of children with risk factors for lead
exposure, it is time to reexamine our response to lead-poisoned
children and to make changes and improvements as needed. The
Alliance and the National Center decided that characterizing the case
management and environmental investigation services now being
provided in response to the identification of a lead-poisoned child is
a useful first step.
This report focuses specifically on two important functions in
responding to a lead-poisoned child: case management and environmental investigation. However, it is important to understand their
context in the larger system of lead poisoning prevention. As the
following diagram makes clear, primary prevention is the first line of
defense in protecting children from lead poisoning. Secondary
prevention entails identifying the lead-poisoned child, providing
follow-up care including medical management, environmental
investigation, and case management, and then ensuring that any lead
hazards identified are controlled to provide a lead-safe environment
for the child.
Figure 2-1
PRIMARY PREVENTION

Avoiding and Controlling Lead Hazards Before a Child Is Exposed
SECONDARY PREVENTION
♦ Screening To Identify
the Lead-Poisoned
Child

♦ Medical Management
♦ Environmental
Investigation
♦ Case Management
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♦ Control Identified
Hazards To Make
Home Lead-Safe
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The scope of this survey and report is limited to describing and
evaluating the quality of self-reported state policies and practices for
environmental investigation and case management. The most
effective state programs are those that succeed at primary prevention. Once a child is exposed to lead, the overall effectiveness of the
response must be judged by performance in all three areas of secondary prevention — and a single weak link in the chain of secondary prevention activities can undermine the effectiveness of the
entire response. For example, having exemplary environmental
investigation and case management services is useless if the state fails
to screen children at risk for lead poisoning to identify those with
elevated blood lead levels. Similarly, providing good environmental
investigation and case management services is pointless if these
activities do not trigger action to control identified lead hazards.
It is also important to be clear about what is meant by each key
term. “Environmental investigation” means the examination of a
child’s living environment, usually the home, to determine the source
or sources of lead exposure for a child with an elevated blood lead
level. For the purposes of this report, “case management” means
coordination, provision, and oversight of the services to the family
necessary to ensure that lead-poisoned children achieve reductions in
blood lead levels. In addition, case management includes coordination, but not provision and oversight, of clinical or environmental
care.
This report provides “baseline” information on case management
and environmental investigation services that has never before been
collected and assembled in a comprehensive fashion on a state-bystate basis. We hope this report’s documentation of services that are
(and are not) being provided to lead-poisoned children will help
sharpen discussion and decision-making at many levels. States can
evaluate how their services compare with those in other jurisdictions
and consider adopting other states’ exemplary or creative program
elements and financing mechanisms. This report may also help to
inform policy and program decisions at the national level. This
report is timely for at least four reasons.
First, lead screening of high-risk children can be expected to increase
dramatically as a result of developments on two fronts. Recent
reports from the General Accounting Office have documented low
lead screening rates for the highest risk children enrolled in Medicaid, despite federal law requiring lead screening. GAO has found just
19% of Medicaid-enrolled children aged 1 through 5 being screened
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as required by law, while confirming that the majority of children
requiring case management and environmental investigation are
enrolled in Medicaid (at least 83% of children with blood lead levels
above 20 µg/dL). As a consequence of these compelling statistics,
considerable attention is being paid to improving lead screening rates
among Medicaid children, with Congress, the Health Care Financing
Administration, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and
several children’s advocacy groups focused on achieving significant
improvements. In addition, many states are developing state screening plans to identify and target the highest-risk children for lead
screening, including but not limited to those enrolled in Medicaid.
These state plans may help to increase the identification of leadpoisoned children across the country. Expanded screening of
children with risk factors will naturally increase demand for case
management and environmental investigation services. This report
provides the information needed to ensure that those systems are “in
good working order” to handle increased caseloads.
Second, this report should prove enlightening to those seeking to
ensure that children enrolled in Medicaid managed care plans are
provided with appropriate follow-up care. Many states are still
developing or fine-tuning their mechanisms for overseeing and
coordinating care with Medicaid managed care plans. This report
raises a number of policy and program issues that should be considered as states seek to make the most of Medicaid managed care
programs. Many of these lessons will also apply to state Children’s
Health Insurance Programs (CHIP), since insurance status does not
dictate the appropriate response to a lead-poisoned child.
Third, there are a number of pending policy decisions that can be
informed by the findings of this report. The Health Care Financing
Administration has recently issued updated guidance on lead for the
State Medicaid Manual restricting reimbursement for the environmental sampling and analysis that is needed for an adequate environmental investigation to identify the lead hazards in a poisoned child’s
home. This policy has been under criticism by the Alliance To End
Childhood Lead Poisoning, the American Public Health Association,
the Children’s Environmental Health Network, the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention’s Advisory Committee on Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention, and other environmental and
public health advocates. In addition, CDC’s Advisory Committee on
Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention is currently reviewing the
evidence base for case management services. Finally, U.S. Senators
Robert Torricelli (D-NJ) and Jack Reed (D-RI) and U.S. Representa-
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tive Robert Menendez (D-NJ) are introducing federal legislation to
address these issues in Congress. This report can provide factual
information to inform these debates.
Fourth, the sharp decline in the number of children with elevated
blood lead levels documented by NHANES III, Phase 2 offers
opportunities never before available for using screening and follow
up measures to advance prevention. For the first time, the caseload
of lead-poisoned children in jurisdictions historically overwhelmed
by the number lead-poisoned children has become “manageable.”
We have a responsibility to respond promptly and humanely to
children with elevated blood lead levels as well as the opportunity to
use these interventions to advance prevention. Childhood lead
poisoning is entirely preventable. But achieving this goal requires us
to sharpen our tools and redouble prevention efforts, rather than
being complacent or uncritically following “established procedures.”
by rote.
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Background on Lead Poisoning

L

ead is a heavy metal that has been used in many materials and
products. When absorbed into the body, it is highly toxic to
many organs and systems. Lead is most harmful to young
children because it is easily absorbed into their growing bodies and
interferes with the developing brain and nervous system at low
doses. At very high levels of lead exposure, which are now very rare
in the U.S., lead poisoning can cause mental retardation, coma,
convulsions, and even death. Most commonly in the U.S., children
are poisoned through chronic, low-level exposure to lead. Low-level
lead exposure can cause reduced IQ and attention span, hyperactivity, impaired growth, reading and learning disabilities, hearing loss,
and other behavior problems. Since 1991, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention has described 10 micrograms of lead per
deciliter of blood (µg/dL) as the “level of concern” because scientists studying large populations have observed adverse health effects
in groups of children with blood lead elevations at this level. CDC’s
designated level of concern was affirmed by the National Academy
of Sciences in its 1993 report, which also described adverse health
effects at even lower blood lead levels.
Regulations limiting lead use in paint, gasoline, food cans, and other
consumer products have resulted in tremendous progress in reducing
lead exposure of both children and adults in the U.S. over the past
20 years. However, significant amounts of lead remain in our environment from earlier uses —primarily lead-based paint in older
homes, which can pose serious health hazards without proper
maintenance or care. Most often, young children are poisoned in
their own home by dust from peeling or deteriorated lead-based
paint. Lead dust settles on surfaces, gets on children’s hands and
toys, and is ingested through normal hand-to-mouth activity. Leadcontaminated soil also adds to some children’s exposures, either
through outdoor exposure or soil being “tracked in” to the house.
Today, lead poisoning remains a significant problem in the U.S.,
affecting an estimated 890,000 preschoolers (about 4.4% of children
aged 1 through 5), according to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention.
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The Goal of Lead-Safe Housing
Most lead-poisoned children are exposed to lead in the own homes,
usually by ingesting lead dust, the most frequent source of which is
lead-based paint. While two-thirds of the entire U.S. housing stock
contains some lead-based paint, the mere presence of lead-based
paint is not a health hazard to children. Children are typically exposed to lead dust through two scenarios: peeling paint associated
with poor property maintenance is by far the more dominant scenario; remodeling and repainting projects that disturb or repair
leaded paint using unsafe practices can also create lead dust hazards.
While some local health department programs continue to rely on
the XRF to measure the lead content on painted surfaces, programs
in many states are increasingly focused on keeping paint intact and
on controlling lead dust hazards. Research has shown paint condition and lead dust levels to be stronger predictors of risk than the
paint’s lead content and highlighted the importance of lead-contaminated dust and the need for more protective lead dust standards.
Because lead-contaminated dust can be invisible to the naked eye,
lead dust wipe tests are vital to identify lead-contaminated dust
hazards. In recent years, attention has focused in particular on the
need for “clearance” (i.e., post-activity wipe tests to check for dust
lead hazards and visual inspection to confirm that paint is intact)
after work that repairs or disrupts lead-based paint. Clearance
testing is particularly important to confirm that a hazard is not left
behind after corrective action is taken in the home of a child at
known risk for lead poisoning.
Identifying and Treating Lead Poisoning
At the most common levels of exposure, lead poisoning may not
present identifiable symptoms, making blood lead testing the only
way to confirm exposure. Thus, screening for lead poisoning is
essential to ensure that poisoned children are identified for medical
treatment and follow-up, especially the steps needed to identify and
reduce further exposure to lead.
Lead screening is vitally important for two additional reasons. First,
experience shows that documenting the nature and extent of the
problem is essential to building the political will for primary prevention of lead poisoning (initiatives to control lead hazards before
children are exposed). Second, screening helps to document highrisk neighborhoods and “hot spots” for public health attention and
targeted prevention measures.
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Unlike many health conditions, treatment of lead poisoning is not a
purely medical response. Physicians, much to their frustration, can
not just “write a prescription” to solve the problem. Instead, effective management of a lead-poisoned child is a complex process that
typically requires an interdisciplinary response of medical, environmental, nursing, public health, and social service functions to reduce
the child’s exposure to lead and achieve the best long-term outcome
for the child.
CDC Lead Screening and Treatment Recommendations
Current recommendations of the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) on screening young children for lead poisoning
are contained in a November 1997 document called Screening Young
Children for Lead Poisoning: Guidance for State and Local Public Health
Officials. This guidance observes that lead exposure is highly variable
around the country, with some children at considerable risk and
others at very low risk. Consequently, CDC recommends that state
and local health departments assess local data on lead risks and
develop lead screening recommendations (“state screening plans”)
focusing on one- and two-year old children for use by health care
providers in their jurisdictions. In some places, it is appropriate to
screen all children (“universal screening”). In other places, it is
appropriate to screen some children based on specific risk factors
(“targeted screening”).
CDC’s document provides detailed guidance for state and local
health departments in developing their state lead screening plans,
including advice on assessing lead risks, engaging affected constituents in the process of developing recommendations, and communicating the screening recommendations clearly. Three subgroups
were identified for particular focus by states due to their generally
increased risk:
1. Children living in geographic areas with a high concentration
of old housing;
2. Children receiving services from public assistance programs
for the poor, such as Medicaid and WIC; and,
3. Children with individual risk factors identified through a
questionnaire.
The scope of CDC’s 1997 Guidance was limited to screening policy,
thus it did not provide explicit detailed advice on managing leadpoisoned children, short of including a table summarizing for health
care providers the blood lead levels at which various general types of
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follow-up activities would be appropriate. This guidance reiterates
CDC’s earlier position that both case management and environmental investigation should be provided at blood lead levels at or above
20 µg/dL or persistent levels in the 15 - 19 µg/dL range. Data from
the second phase of CDC’s NHANES III survey (published in 1997)
yielded estimates of 70,000 children with blood lead levels at or
above 20 µg/dL and 270,000 children with blood lead levels at or
above 15 µg/dL.
Recommendations of the American Academy of Pediatrics
For most pediatricians, the statements of the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) play an important role in guiding their behavior.
AAP has issued periodic guidance on lead poisoning, with the most
recent statement published in June 1998. The current AAP statement, which is generally consistent with CDC’s current recommendations, advises pediatricians to participate in the process of developing local screening policy and to screen young children based on
health department recommendations. The AAP statement also
provides general guidance on treating children with elevated blood
lead levels.
State Lead Screening Policies
Some states have enacted laws requiring lead screening for all young
children or for identified subgroups of children. Other states have
no requirements for lead screening (outside of the federal requirement of the Medicaid program), leaving it up to the discretion of
health care providers. Many states are currently in the midst of a
process to develop state screening plans as recommended by CDC,
however, such action is optional since CDC’s screening recommendations are not binding. In sharp contrast, Medicaid’s requirements
are mandatory and enforceable. Thus, it is important to recognize
that current Medicaid policy prohibits adoption of a state lead
screening policy that does not include lead screening for all Medicaid-eligible children.
Medicaid Policy on Lead Screening and Treatment
The Medicaid program plays a significant role in financing identification and treatment of children with lead poisoning. Medicaid is a
federal-state partnership that provides health care to eligible poor
and disabled persons. State expenditures for Medicaid are
“matched” by the federal government on the basis of a predetermined matching rate. Because of expansions in eligibility in recent
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years, Medicaid now covers millions of poor children – about onethird of young children (33% of all infants and 29% of children
aged 1 through 5). Medicaid is particularly important in lead poisoning screening and treatment because of the coincidence of poverty
and lead poisoning nationwide. The General Accounting Office
(GAO) has estimated that 60% of all children aged 1 through 5 with
blood lead levels at or above 10 µg/dL and at least 83% of those
children with blood lead levels above 19 µg/dL are covered by
Medicaid.
Because Medicaid is a federal-state program, states generally have
broad discretion in administering their programs. However, Federal
law specifically requires lead screening “as appropriate for age and
risk factors” for all children enrolled in Medicaid. Technically, the
screening provision is part of the mandatory package of preventive
health services for children enrolled in Medicaid called “Early and
Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment Services” (or
EPSDT). Medicaid requires that all enrolled children receive a
screening blood lead test at 12 months and 24 months of age.
Children between the ages of 36 months and 72 months of age must
receive a screening blood lead test if they have not been previously
screened for lead poisoning. (Source: State Medicaid Manual, Section 5123.2, Screening Service Content.—Part D, Appropriate
Laboratory Tests, Health Care Financing Administration, Transmittal
No. 12, September 1998).
At present, the State Medicaid Manual indicates that states may
provide reimbursement for case management and environmental
investigation services for lead-poisoned children enrolled in Medicaid, but does not explicitly require it. As this report documents,
many states have not done so, in the belief that such coverage is
optional. However, Medicaid law requires states to cover treatment
and other medical assistance necessary to correct or ameliorate
conditions identified through EPSDT screening tests. This apparent
“option” in the State Medicaid Manual and states’ failure to cover
this service is thus in direct conflict with federal Medicaid law. The
GAO has recently recommended to Congress that HCFA address
this problem by clarifying “in regulation or Medicaid policy the
expectation that, in line with CDC recommendations, all state
Medicaid EPSDT programs include reimbursements for investigations to determine the source of lead exposure and case management services for children identified with elevated blood lead levels.”
(U.S. General Accounting Office, Lead Poisoning: Federal Health
Care Programs are Not Effectively Reaching At-Risk Children,
GAO/HEHS-99-18, January 1999, p. 64).
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CDC Funding for Lead Poisoning
Federal funding for lead poisoning prevention in general, and for
case management and environmental investigation in particular, is
quite limited. The only federal grant funds that are specifically
intended to support (at least in part) lead screening and follow-up
care are grants from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
to state and local health departments. CDC currently awards two
different types of lead poisoning grants through a competitive
awards process. Most of CDC’s grant funding supports Childhood
Lead Poisoning Prevention (CLPP) programs located in health
departments in 31 states. Smaller grants support the development
of state surveillance programs for blood lead screening data in 10
states. For many years, CDC’s grantees have been expected to
coordinate with State Medicaid programs so that grant funds would
not be used in place of available Medicaid funds for treatment.
In recent years, a major focus of the CLPP grant program has been
assisting local lead programs adjust to changes in the public health
landscape triggered by the emergence of managed care as a primary
health care system. One effect of this shift has been that many
health departments have been forced to change their role from a
provider of health care services to an oversight function, assuring
that others provide necessary services.
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I

n the fall of 1998, the National Center for Lead-Safe Housing
and the Alliance To End Childhood Lead Poisoning developed
and mailed a survey to determine the status of case management
and environmental investigation activities for lead-poisoned children.
The purpose of the survey was to understand and document the
types and quality of care being provided to lead-poisoned children,
and to identify program and policy factors hampering these efforts.
Characterizing and assessing case management and environmental
investigation services proved to be a complex, multi-stage task. In
August and September of 1998, surveys were sent to the 50 states
and the District of Columbia. Surveys were also sent to 17 selected
local jurisdictions that had childhood lead poisoning prevention
grants from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
or were known to have serious lead poisoning problems. The initial
survey responses prompted us to make follow-up phone calls to
many programs to clarify the information. We also followed-up with
a supplementary survey in December 1998 to clarify particular items.
We received an excellent response: all states and the District of
Columbia ultimately responded. (Throughout this report, we treat
the District of Columbia as the “51st state.”) In addition, 15 of the
17 selected local programs responded, allowing us to better characterize certain elements of state programs.
Limitations of the Findings
It is important to note that this report is based upon self-reports of
program policies and practices. For the most part, we were not able
to assess how the programs actually perform with respect to their
states policies and practices. In addition, the detail and accuracy of
the survey responses limit the survey results. In some cases, respondents were extraordinarily diligent in providing complete responses
and submitting supplementary explanatory material. In other cases,
respondents provided less detail and left some items unanswered.
Where contradictions were evident or the information was too
confusing to interpret, we made follow-up phone calls to program
staff. But clarification was not possible in every case.
Another possible complicating factor is the terminology central to
report. As noted herein, there is presently considerable confusion
about what “case management” for lead-poisoned children means
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and whose responsibility it should be. To the extent that survey
respondents were operating in a different frame of reference, the
accuracy of their responses may have been affected.
In addition, the landscape in which these programs are operating is
changing rapidly. States are continuing to enroll more Medicaid
beneficiaries into managed care plans. Also, since the survey was
initially administered, many states have come under EPA requirements for certification of lead-hazard evaluation and abatement.
Thus, it is important to recognize that this report represents a
snapshot in time.
Finally, and perhaps most importantly, organizing this report at the
state level obscures the reality that in many places these services are
designed, delivered, and, in some cases, funded at the local level. On
some issues, states have oversight responsibilities or state policies are
controlling (e.g., Medicaid reimbursement policies). But in other
cases, policies and practices are generated from the “bottom up.”
State results (especially data on services provided directly) must thus
be taken with a grain of salt, as some state programs are effectively
once removed from “where the rubber meets the road.”
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I

n order to understand the landscape in which case management
and environmental investigation policies are being developed and
services being provided, we inquired about some key issues.
Survey respondents were asked about the current status of Medicaid
managed care in their states and how environmental investigation
and case management are being handled in that context. They were
also asked about current laws affecting lead programs, specifically
laws on lead screening and treatment and on licensing or certification
for the lead hazard evaluation and control industry.
Status of Medicaid Managed Care
Thirty-eight states indicated that at least some Medicaid children
have already been enrolled into managed care organizations. 3
respondents did not know, 5 said none were enrolled, and 5 states
did not respond. When asked what percentage of Medicaid children
are currently in managed care, only 13 states responded. These
responses (which included some estimates) ranged from 12% to
100%. These responses are consistent with other studies that have
looked at the expansion of Medicaid managed care, which have
found that as of early 1997 least 42 states had some contracts in
place. However, not all children in all these states were enrolled in
these plans. As of early 1997, about 42% of children under age 6
were in Medicaid managed care (S. Rosenbaum et al, Negotiating the
New Health System: A Nationwide Study of Medicaid Managed Care
Contracts, Center for Health Policy Research, The George Washington University Medical Center, Second Edition, 1998).
Medicaid Managed Care and Lead Screening and Treatment
States were asked whether the state Medicaid contract with the
managed care organization(s) provide specifications for lead screening or follow-up services. 24 of the 38 states with Medicaid managed care indicated that there was such contract language. However,
little detail was provided on the language. 7 states indicated that the
contract referenced EPSDT requirements or protocols, and 4 states
reported that the language dealt only with screening (not follow-up
or treatment).
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These findings are consistent with a much more detailed study in this
area, Medicaid Managed Care Contracting for Childhood Lead Poisoning
Prevention Services, by Elizabeth Wehr, J.D. and Sara Rosenbaum, J.D.,
Center for Health Policy Research, The George Washington University Medical Center, September 1998. Wehr and Rosenbaum found
that 20 of 42 state contracts in effect at the beginning of 1997
contain some language addressing MCO duties relating to leadrelated care. Most of these dealt with screening, but very few
addressed the duty to provide or arrange for the “regimen of medical and environmental services without which children’s elevated
blood lead level cannot effectively be reduced” (Wehr and
Rosenbaum, p.6). The authors go on to explain that the fact that
the contracts do not specifically address follow-up medical services
does not mean that they would not be furnished. However, they
caution that “Contract silence, however, confers discretion on the
MCO and its providers to determine what will be done following
discovery of an EBLL in an enrolled child” (Wehr and Rosenbaum,
p. 6).
For Medicaid children enrolled in managed care plans, states were
asked how environmental investigations are paid for. Of the 33
states that responded to this question, 15 indicated that environmental investigation is “carved out” of the Medicaid managed care
contract, usually with the Medicaid agency billed on a fee-for-service
basis by the public health agency. 13 states indicated that service is
funded by the program providing the service, at no charge or without reimbursement. 2 states were still negotiating an arrangement. 1
state had multiple contracts, which varied in their approach. 1 state
reimbursed environmental investigation as part of social workers’
reimbursement. 1 state reported that environmental investigation is
included in the captitated rate paid to Medicaid managed care organizations, but that actual reimbursement by MCOs is negligible, if any.
State Laws
19 states reported having laws on the books affecting lead screening
or treatment. 13 laws actually address lead screening. (These laws did
not necessarily require screening of all children. For example, Iowa
incorporates federal Medicaid requirements into state law.) 3 states
reported having laws addressing only reporting requirements for
EBLs. 1 state law requires that all blood lead analyses for children
under age 6 be done by the state lab. Just 1 state reported having a
state law addressing environmental follow-up but not lead screening.
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33 states reported having laws on licensing or certification for the
lead hazard evaluation and control industry. 3 states indicated that
such requirements were about to take effect (although it wasn’t clear
if this was due to state legislation or implementation of a program in
the state by EPA). 10 states reported that they did not have such
laws, and 5 did not respond.
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ANALYSIS OF STATE RESPONSES ON CASE MANAGEMENT

T

his chapter presents the analysis of survey responses on
issues related to case management, including blood lead levels
at which case management is provided, providers and types
of services provided, and sources of funding for these services. It
also includes information about “unmet needs” in case management
as reported by state respondents. Information from the initial and
the follow-up survey have been consolidated for maximum clarity.
For the purposes of this report, “case management” means coordination, provision, and oversight of the services to the family necessary to ensure that lead-poisoned children achieve reductions in
blood lead levels. In addition, case management includes coordination, but not provision and oversight, of the clinical or environmental care. Thus, it does not include either environmental investigation
(to determine the source of lead exposure) or medical management
(clinical evaluation, follow-up testing, chelation, etc.). Case management typically involves ongoing communication and problem-solving
with the family and other service providers to ensure that satisfactory progress is being made. It does not mean simply referral to
other service providers, telephone contact, and other minimal
activities that are not potentially directly reimbursable.
I. INITIATING SERVICES
Blood Lead Level Trigger for Case Management
48 state programs (94%) indicated that they provided case management for children with blood lead levels (BLL) of 20 µg/dL and
above. 34 states (67%) indicated that they provide case management
at a BLL of 15 and above and 11 states (22%) also provided services
at a BLL of 10 and above; see Table 6-1. One state program (South
Dakota) did not provide a response to this question. Two state
programs provide no case management.
The 23 programs that cited a BLL trigger of 15 µg/dL used a variety
of criteria to qualify a child for case management; see Table 6-2.
The current CDC recommendation is for case management to be
provided at blood lead levels of 20 µg/dL or persistent levels above
15 µg/dL (defined as two venous tests at least 3 months apart).
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Table 6-1 Blood Lead Level Triggers for Case Management

Blood Le ad Le ve l

# of State s

% of State s

Cum ulative %

10

11

22

22

15

23

45

67

20

14

28

94

No ca se ma na gement

2

4

98

No response

1

2

100

TO TAL

51

100.0

Table 6-2 Detailed Descriptions of Blood Lead Level Triggers from 15 - 19 µg/dL
Blood le ad c r ite r ion

# state s

State s

1 5 µg/dL

12

Colora do, District of Columbia , Illinois,
Minnesota , Missouri, New Ha mpshire, New
Mexico, New York , O hio, Tennessee,
Wa shington, Wyoming

Venous 1 5 µg/dL

3

Ala ba ma , Georgia , West Virginia

Persistent 1 5 -1 9 µg/dL

3

Arizona *, Mississippi, Wisconsin

2 BLLs 1 5 -1 9 µg/dL

1

Dela wa re

2 BLLs 1 5 -1 9 µg/dL a t lea st
3 0 da ys a pa rt

1

Ca lifornia

2 BLLs 1 5 -1 9 µg/dL a t lea st
3 months a pa rt

1

Ma ryla nd

confir med 1 5 -1 9 µg/dL

2

Nebra sk a , Ver mont

* Arizona also indicated that it would provide case management to “clusters > 10 µg/dL”

Reporting of Elevated Blood Lead Levels and Case Referrals
Central reporting of elevated blood lead levels is critical to ensuring
timely follow-up care for lead-poisoned children, as this is the
principal manner in which health departments are informed of
children needing case management services. Central reporting is also
essential for states to ensure proper follow-up where services are
provided at the local level. However, maintaining a reporting system
is a complex task, requiring computer hardware and software, technical expertise, and good relationships with reporting entities, primarily
blood lead laboratories.
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In our survey, 47 states indicated that they had a system for reporting
elevated blood lead levels. However, in 10 states the reporting systems were not fully operational for reporting elevated blood leads to
the state and local health department, as judged by either the state
program or by a local program within that state also participating in
this survey. (These ten states were AR, CA, FL, KY, LA, MI, PA,
SD, VA, and WI.) Four states indicated that they did not yet have a
reporting system (HI, IN, MT, and NV). Despite the presence of a
central blood lead reporting system, 8 of the 47 states indicated case
referrals came via a variety of other routes including private physician reporting and local health department reporting. Two state
programs did not provide a response.
II. SETTING STANDARDS FOR SERVICES
Entities Performing Case Management
All 51 programs responded to this question. Although health
department staffs (state and local) are the most common providers
of case management services (46 states), these services are now also
provided by a variety of other public and private sector providers
(see Table 6-3). In 25 states, case management services are provided
exclusively by local and state health department staff. But in 21
other states, where the health department staffs provide some of the
services, there is at least one other type of provider delivering case
management services. In 11 states, case management is provided
privately under contract to the local or state health department. In
10 states, case management services are now being provided privately
Table 6-3 Entities Performing Case Management
State Se r vic e Pr ovide r Ty pe

# State s

Pe r c e nt

PUBLIC - Hea lth Depa rtment O NLY

25

49

PUBLIC - O ther O NLY

2

4

PUBLIC - Hea lth Depa rtment & O ther

2

4

MIXE D - Hea lth Depa rtment & Ma na ged Ca re

8

16

MIXE D - Hea lth Depa rtment & HD Contra ct

8

16

MIXE D - Hea lth Depa rtment & O ther & HD Contra ct

2

4

MIXE D - Hea lth Depa rtment & Ma na ged Ca re & HD Contra ct

1

2

Ma na ged Ca re O NLY

1

1

No Ca se Ma na gement

2

4
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by managed care organizations. In 6 states, other state departments
provide case management services. This complexity means that state
and local programs often do not directly control the delivery of at
least some services and must coordinate with both public and private
sector providers to ensure that appropriate services are provided to
lead poisoned children. Two states indicated they did not provide
case management (Idaho and Nevada).
Role of the Health Department when Case Management is
Provided by Others
The 24 states in which at least some case management is provided by
others were asked what role the health department played when it is
not the direct provider of services. These states indicated that the
majority of state programs still assume at least 4 of the roles listed in
Table 6-4 (median number of roles assumed per state was 5, mean =
4.4).
Table 6-4 Health Department Role When Case Management Provided Elsewhere
# State s

% State s Whe r e CM
D one By Othe r s

Monitoring a nd ov ersight, including
sur v eilla nce a nd tra ck ing

12

52

Prov ision of educa tiona l ma teria ls

18

78

E nv ironmenta l a ssessment

14

61

Consulta tion a nd technica l a ssista nce

14

61

E duca tion of hea lth prov iders, groups
including MDs, RNs, a nd other

15

65

Work with physicia ns

10

44

Prov ision of direct ser v ices, if problems

10

44

Assista nce with referra ls

3

13

O ther

6

26

He alth D e par tm e nt Role

Qualifications for Those Providing Case Management
The vast majority of states providing case management services (46
of 49 programs or 90%) utilize professionals to provide case management, supporting the concept that case management is a professional service. Six of these programs also use non-professionals to
carry out case management activities. Two programs use nonprofessionals exclusively to carry out case management. One state
program did not provide a response to this question. Two states do
not provide case management services.
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17 state programs, about one third of those providing case management services, indicated that they required case managers to meet
other qualifications; see Table 6-5. 12 of these 17 programs specifically required nursing personnel, 8 required training, 2 required social
workers, and 1 indicated that the qualifications varied in their state by
county. 5 state programs did not provide a response to this question. 2 programs provide no case management services.
Table 6-5 Qualifications for Those Providing Case Management

Qualific ation

State s

N ote s

PHN or BSN

AR, CA, NJ, NC,
MN, O H, TX, WI

RN w/ public hea lth
experience

MA

RN

LA

Socia l work er

NM, TX

TX requires BS or BA

Tra ining

AL, FL, NC, NM,
NY, PA, TN, TX

AL - medica l a nd psycho-socia l issues
NM - lea d sources
TN - technica l a nd public infor ma tion
TX - 8 hour course

Va ries (by county)

WA

Written Protocol
29 state programs (57%) indicated that they had a written state
protocol for case management. 14 of the 29 programs provided a
copy of their protocol to us. Although we did not critique the
protocols, they vary considerably. Some states provide a bare-bones
outline of follow-up expected, while others provide an extensive
protocol including standards for providing care. Several states have
adopted standards consistent with the draft document Case Management for Childhood Lead Poisoning, a consensus standard currently
undergoing final revisions (see p. 104).
Typical Case Management Services
The vast majority of state programs indicated that their case managers conducted several different kinds of follow-up activities and
visits; see Table 6-6. These include visits to the child’s home, telephone conferences with the health care provider, and telephone
follow-up with family. Other types of case management services
included visits in the clinic or office and mailing brochures to children with blood lead levels below the trigger for case management.
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Table 6-6 Typical Case Management Services
Ty pe of Se r vic e

# of State s

% of State s

Visits to the child's home

43

84

Telephone conference - hea lth ca re prov ider

37

73

Telephone follow-up with fa mily

43

84

O ther ser v ices

12

24

Case Assessment
While the assessment of case conditions is not uniform for the 49
programs that say they provide case management services, there is a
core set of factors that are assessed by the majority of states (see
Table 6-7). The vast majority assesses conditions in the home
visually, assess exposures by history, and assess the family’s understanding of the problem. Although the WIC program would likely
provide excellent nutritional benefits to children with elevated blood
lead levels, only 36 states (71%) report that they systematically assess
children’s WIC status.
A surprising 53% of programs say that their assessment includes
dust wipe testing although we were unable to confirm from the
survey responses whether the dust wipe testing done as a part of
case management assessment was a completely separate test from
that done as part of environmental investigation.
Table 6-7 Case Assessment
Ty pe of A sse ssm e nt

36

# of State s

% of State s

Visua l conditions

42

82

History

48

94

Fa mily's understa nding of the problem

47

92

WIC sta tus

36

71

Access to other resources

34

67

Dust wipe testing

27

53

O ther fa ctors

16
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Development of an Individualized Case Management Plan
A major element in the case management process is the development of a plan of service for each individual family. Only 23 state
programs (45%), under half of all programs providing case management services, indicated that they prepared a formal plan for case
management services. 4 programs did not answer this question.
Family Involvement
32 state programs (63%) indicated that they systematically involve
the family in the lead case management planning process. While
some improvement is needed here, this indicates that the majority of
programs consider the family to be a key player in this process. 6
programs did not answer this question.
Interventions
As in the assessment area, state programs vary widely in the typical
interventions provided as part of their lead case management.
Interventions include education, counseling, referrals, cleaning, and
other activities, as described in Table 6-8.
Table 6-8 Types of Common Case Management Interventions
Inte r ve ntion

# of State s

% of State s

E duca tion a bout lea d a nd lea d exposure risk s

49

96

E duca tion a bout lea d-specific clea ning pra ctices

48

94

Nutritiona l counseling

48

94

Referra ls

34

67

Clea ning demonstra tion

19

37

Clea ning of dwelling unit

11

22

Mov e to lea d-sa fe housing

20

39

Aba tement a nd tempora ry reloca tion

17

33

Follow-up of identified problems

41

80

O ther (not specified)

7

14
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Education
All 49 states providing case management services include educational
interventions. The survey assessed three types of educational
interventions: education focused on lead and lead exposure risks
(100% of the 49 states providing case management services), leadspecific cleaning practices (48 states) and nutritional counseling (48
states).
Referrals
Two-thirds of all state programs report that case managers typically
make referrals as a part of case management. Most programs make
referrals to multiple agencies and the types of referrals vary considerably (Table 6-9). Not surprisingly, 18 programs say they refer
children for medical services, including both referrals to health care
providers and the Medicaid program. 14 state programs say that
they typically refer children for WIC. 9 state programs say that case
managers make referrals for housing needs to a variety of housing
programs, including local housing authorities, the HUD lead abatement program, and a lead safe housing treatment center. One state
makes referrals for emergency housing (Alabama) and another for
temporary housing (Delaware). Of particular interest are the 6 state
programs that typically refer children to Early Intervention proTable 6-9 Types of Referrals Made as Part of Case Management
Re fe r r al Ty pe

38

# of State s

State Pr ogr am s

Medica l ser v ices

18

WIC

14

GA, NY, MA, IL, RI, NH, ME ,
NC, MI, WI, DE , IA, AZ , MS

E a rly Inter v ention

6

DE , IO, NH, MA, RI, SC

Dev elopmenta l a ssessment

6

AZ , ME , MS, NM, TN, VA

Housing ser v ices

9

AL, MD, CT, NY, MA, AR, RI,
DE , AZ

Socia l ser v ices

8

CA, MA, MD, TN, VA, WI,
LA, WV

Hea d Sta rt

4

SC, NY, MA, ME

O ther nutrition ser v ices

4

CA, MD, RI, TN

O ther hea lth ser v ices

2

NY, MS

Pa rent support group

1

NH

HE PA v a cuum

1

CO
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grams, which provide developmental assessments and also intervention and treatment if needed. Referrals for developmental assessments are made by 6 other state programs, one (TN) focusing on
referrals for 4 year olds who would not be eligible for Early Intervention.
Social services include referrals for emergency child care, employment programs, foster care, special needs home visits, and transportation. Referrals for other health care services include hospital,
mental health, speech therapy, and physical therapy. Referrals for
other nutritional services include food and food stamps. Only one
program reported referring families to parent support groups, even
though such groups are found in a number of states. One program
makes referrals for HEPA vacuuming, evidently as an emergency
interim control measure.
Specialized Cleaning
Eleven states report that their case management services included
specialized cleaning of the dwelling unit for lead dust removal,
although most have limits on the conditions under which such
services are provided. Eight state programs provided additional
information about when cleaning was done, as noted in Table 6-10.
Table 6-10 Conditions for Providing Specialized Cleaning
State s

Re str ic tions on c le aning se r vic e s

Ma ssa chusetts

As needed

Michiga n & O hio

Pilot progra m done in one jurisdiction only

North Da k ota

When ser v ices needed a nd no one else a v a ila ble

New Ha mpshire

In designa ted ca tchment a rea a nd ser v ice need
documented a nd pa rents a ccept ser v ices

South Ca rolina

If child hospita lized a nd fa mily needs help

Tennessee

Serious env ironmenta l conditions or low function a dults

Rhode Isla nd

If pa rents una ble to do wet clea ning a nd cov ering

Housing Interventions
20 state programs indicated that they typically refer children to leadsafe housing, a process that often includes coordination with property owners as well as social service agencies. 17 programs indicated
their case management referrals typically included abatement and
temporary relocation. Of these 17 programs, 12 provided informa-
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tion on how long the abatement or temporary relocation takes
(Table 6-11). Only 3 programs indicated that it took them two
weeks or less to do this.
Table 6-11 Length of Time for Abatement/Temporary Relocation
Le ngth of Tim e

# of State s

State s

≤ 1 4 da y s

3

MI, ND, RI

2 to 3 months

5

CT, IA, NC, WI, VA

Va ries

4

KY, MA, MD, NJ

Don't k now

5

CA, MN, MT, O H, PA

Follow-up of Identified Problems
41 programs report that their case management services include
follow-up of identified problems. Many families with lead poisoned
children are very high risk and have multiple problems including lack
of financial resources, limited support systems, acute and chronic
medical problems, large unpaid utility bills, lack of food, and other
basic problems related to day-to-day survival. The existence of these
other problems may result in the family not paying attention to
managing the lead problem. Case managers often help the family
find solutions to the most pressing problems before or at the same
time as they help the family find solutions to the identified lead
problem. However, follow-up of identified problems takes time to
achieve results and can be resource-intensive and open-ended. Thus,
staffing and reimbursement for such services must reflect the level
of services being provided.
Documentation of Interventions Completed
41 state programs (80%) indicated that they routinely document the
interventions performed as part of case management, indicating that
that documentation of services is common practice for the 49
programs providing case management services. 3 programs did not
answer this question.
However, when asked if they documented the date that specific
interventions were performed in their case management records,
only 33 state programs (65%) indicated that they did. 4 programs
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indicated that they did not record such documentation and 12
programs did not answer this question. 2 programs provide no case
management.
Case Closure
The existence of case closure criteria is an indication that a program
has a sense of its limitations in providing follow-up services and
achieving results. Thus, states were asked whether they had specific
criteria for closing a case, and 37 programs replied affirmatively.
However, the lack of national standards for case closure, as in other
areas of case management, has created enormous variation in practice. Some programs continue to provide services until the child is 6
years of age. Others will close the case only after blood lead levels
are down and environmental intervention has been completed.
At present, the criteria for state programs are remarkably different
and very close to being unique. 15 programs indicated that their case
closure policy was based on blood level alone. (See Table 6-12.) 19
state programs indicated that they had multiple criteria for closing
out a case, including unique combinations of blood lead level,
completion of an environmental intervention, loss to follow-up,
family move, and education completed. Specific criteria listed as part
of closure requirements for the states with multiple criteria are listed
in Table 6-13.
Three states used other criteria, including case reviews done every 90
days and determination of the pediatric medical consultant. 2
programs indicated that they “follow CDC guidelines.”
Table 6-12 Case Closure Criteria Based Solely on Blood Lead Level
Blood Le ad Only Case Closur e Cr ite r ia

# State s

2 BLL < 1 0 µg/dL

5

3 BLLs < 1 0

1

BLLs < 1 0

3

2 BLLs < 1 0 or 3 BLLs < 1 5

1

2 BLLs < 1 5

2

3 BLLs < 1 5

1

BLL < 1 5

1

Reduction in BLL

1
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Table 6-13 Case Closure Based on Multiple Criteria
Multiple Cr ite r ia

# State s

Includes env ironmenta l inter v ention

8

Includes BLL

17

2 BLLs < 1 0

4

2 BLLs < 1 0 or 3 BLLs < 1 5

3

BLL < 1 0

3

2 BLL 1 0 -1 4

1

BLL < 1 5

5

BLL < 2 0

2

Includes loss to follow-up

7

O ther criteria :

9

Fa mily mov es

8

Fa mily request

3

Child's Age > 6

5

Child's Age > 7 5 months

1

Child's Age > 3

1

E duca tion complete

1

With medica l a pprov a l

2

Under medica l super v ision

1

Chela tion complete

1

Ca se ma na ger's discretion

1

No a ctiv ity (for 1 or 2 yrs)

2

III. FINANCING SERVICES
Over the past ten years, there has been a sea change in the organization and financing of public health and medical care services as
managed care has become a predominant type of health care service
delivery and financing. One outcome of this shift has been a decrease in the number of local public health departments providing
direct patient care. Consequently, there are fewer state and local
public health resources available to support case management services to individuals than had been available in the past. Since about
1993, CDC has encouraged state lead programs to assess the chang42
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ing landscape and determine how they could best position themselves to ensure that case management would continue to be provided to lead-poisoned children. Lead programs were encouraged to
think about becoming providers for managed care organizations or
about contracting for case management services from other providers. Programs were encouraged to integrate case management for
childhood lead poisoning into existing maternal and child health
programs and Medicaid’s EPSDT program. Programs were also
encouraged to secure third party reimbursement for both case
management services and environmental investigation, where possible, so that they could ensure funding for providing needed services. And, because the majority of children with elevated blood
lead levels who need case management services are Medicaid-eligible,
state lead programs were encouraged to work closely with their state
Medicaid administrations to secure coverage.
Primary Reported Sources of Funding for Case Management
When asked to indicate the primary source of funding for their case
management activities, 23 states reported relying primarily on federal
funds, 12 states rely primarily on state funds, and 4 states on Medicaid. (See Table 6-14.) 6 states reported a combination of sources.
Even in states with Medicaid reimbursement, Medicaid provides only
part of the support for case management.
Table 6-14 Primary Reported Sources of Funding for Case Management
Pr im ar y Sour c e of Funding

# of State s

% of State s

Federa l

23

45

Medica id

4

8

Sta te

12

24

Combina tion (3 federa l a nd
sta te, 1 Medica id a nd federa l, 1
Medica id a nd sta te, 1 used a ll
three)

6

12

No response

4

8

No ca se ma na gement

2

4
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Table 6-15 Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
CD C
Gr ante e

Gr ante e
Ty pe

Initial Visit

Follow-up
Visit

Ala ba ma

Y

CLPP

$3 6 /hr

$3 6 /hr

No

Ca lifornia

Y

CLPP

Va ries

Va ries

No

Colora do

Y

SURV

-

-

Yes - 2 v isits

Florida

Y

SURV

-

No response

No response

Iowa

Y

CLPP

Va ries

Va ries

Ma ryla nd

Y

CLPP

-

-

No

Ma ssa chusetts

Y

CLPP

-

-

Yes - deter mined on
ca se by ca se ba sis

Ma ine

Y

CLPP

-

-

No

Michiga n

Y

CLPP

$7 0 /v isit

$7 0 /v isit

Minnesota

Y

CLPP

-

-

Missouri

Y

CLPP

$5 0 /v isit

$5 0 /v isit

No

North Da k ota

N

-

-

No

New York

Y

CLPP

Va ries

Va ries

Yes - v a ries ca se by
c a se

Pennsylv a nia

Y

CLPP

$3 0 /hr

$3 0 /hr

No

Rhode Isla nd

Y

CLPP

$2 0 0 to
open ca se

South Ca rolina

Y

CLPP

$6 0 /hr

$6 0 /hr

No response

Tennessee

N

$5 4 /hr

$5 4 /hr

Prior a uthoriza tion from
PCP in MCO

Texa s

Y

SURV

$5 5 /hr

$5 5 /hr

5 v isits with prior
a uthoriza tion needed for
a dditiona l v isits

Ver mont

Y

CLPP

-

-

Wisconsin

Y

CLPP

$2 5 /v isit

No

State

Lim its to Visits

Yes - prescribed by MD

Yes - 2 v isits
Does not k now

$1 8 5 /month No

NA - progra m only
ma k es one v isit
1 nursing educa tion v isit
only

“-” means state reports that visit is reimbursed but provided no information on cost.
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Mechanism and Amounts for Medicaid Reimbursement for
Case Management
According to state survey responses, 20 of 51 state programs (39%)
have a mechanism in place for Medicaid reimbursement for case
management (See Table 6-15). The level of reimbursement by state
Medicaid programs varies widely, from $25/visit for one educational
visit only to $1610+ for 8 months of follow-up with no cap on the
number of visits. Five of the 20 states (Colorado, Maine, Pennsylvania, Tennessee and Vermont) indicated that they had not yet received
any reimbursements from Medicaid at the time of our survey.
Although CDC has encouraged states applying or re-applying for
federal CLPPP and Surveillance funds to secure Medicaid reimbursement for case management services, many state programs receiving
CDC lead funding have yet to do so. 23 of the 31 states that do not
yet have Medicaid reimbursement for case management receive
grants from CDC (16 with CLPPP grants and 7 with Surveillance
grants). Of the 20 programs that indicated that they do have a
Medicaid reimbursement mechanism in place, 15 receive CLPPP
funding from CDC, 3 receive CDC surveillance grants, and 2 receive
no CDC funding (Tennessee and North Dakota).
Rhode Island has the most elaborate and innovative reimbursement
structure for case management. Reimbursement includes $200 for
the initial visit (fee to open a case), $185/month for intensive case
management services (expected to last 4 months or more), $75/
month for “maintenance” case management services (as long as
needed), and $250 at time of case closure.
Number and type of visits covered by Medicaid
The number of visits covered by state Medicaid programs also varies
widely. 8 states have no limits on the number of visits that could be
reimbursed (Alabama, California, Maryland, Maine, Missouri, North
Dakota, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island); 8 have limitations; and, 3
programs did not know whether there were limitations or not.
Although 20 states reported that Medicaid covers the initial case
management visit, only 17 reported that follow-up visits are covered.
The amount of reimbursement provided to programs for both the
initial and the follow-up visits varies widely. One program (Alabama)
indicated that Medicaid reimbursement was available for other visits,
such as family education or home visit for non-compliance.
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Non-Medicaid Reimbursement Mechanisms
Medicaid is the primary reimbursement mechanism for case management. However, 4 programs indicated that they received reimbursement for case management services provided to children enrolled in
private health insurance plans (Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, and
New York). Only 5 state programs (10%) indicated that they received reimbursement for case management services provided to
children enrolled in state Children’s Health Insurance Programs
(California, Massachusetts, Michigan, Missouri, and South Carolina).
Service Variation by Insurance Status
Although all 49 state programs delivering case management services
indicated that their services are available to all children regardless of
health care insurance status, six states reported limitations on access
to case management. One state had broader coverage for Medicaidenrolled children than for privately insured. One state simply referred all children for environmental investigation. In another state,
the health care provider handles case management, unless the provider requests the service. The policies of two states could not be
confirmed.
In one state (Tennessee) case management services are essentially
not available to children enrolled in Tenncare, the state’s Medicaid
Managed Care program, unless the child’s primary care provider
(PCP) is also a local health department. Although Tennessee provides case management services to children enrolled in Tenncare if
the child’s PCP issues a referral, the costs for case management
services for a lead poisoned child are reimbursed directly by PCPs
out of their capitation fees. Tennessee reports that to date no PCPs,
except local health departments, have issued referrals for case management services.
Determination of Costs
Although CDC has encouraged states to determine how much it
costs them to provide case management services, only 10 states
indicated that they had made such a determination: California,
Illinois, Iowa, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Texas, Virginia, Vermont, Wisconsin, and West Virginia. Some states reported
that they did not know how to determine their costs for providing
services
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IV. TRACKING AND EVALUATING SERVICES
Availability of Data on Case Management Services Provided
All programs were asked to indicate how many children were identified with BLLs > 20 in calendar year 1997 and then to indicate how
many of these children actually received case management services.
Only 28 of 51 state programs were able to specify how many children actually received services. A number of programs indicated
that “all” children did or that their program visited “all children.”
Other programs indicated a percentage or rough number, noting
that they could not provide the specific number.
Outcome Evaluation
Evaluation of outcomes is important for program management.
Programs need to be able to show that they are making a difference
in measurable terms. Several key case management outcomes are
typically tracked, including change in blood lead levels and return to
the child health provider for follow-up. We were interested to see
the extent to which programs also tracked the completion of emergency exposure reduction measures.
All 49 state programs providing case management services track
children’s blood lead levels. The majority of state programs (35)
also track compliance as measured by the child’s return to their
health care provider for re-testing. A minority of state programs
(13) evaluate the extent to which case management activities yield
emergency exposure reduction measures, including cleaning. 8 state
programs stated that they tracked other outcomes; see Table 6-16.
Table 6-16 Outcomes Tracked Beyond Blood Lead Levels
Othe r Outc om e Me asur e s

State s

Complia nce - env ironmenta l control or orders

MA, MD, CO, DE

E nv ironmenta l follow-up complete

LA

Appropria teness/immedia cy of response

MI

Receipt of educa tion

RI

Type of chela tion a nd medica tions
Type of ca se ma na gement entity/a gency
Rea sons for ending ca se ma na gement

MO
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Review of Case Management Results
Although more than three-quarters of state programs providing case
management indicated that someone other than the case manager
evaluated the results of case management for individual cases, only
15 state programs indicated that a state level program manager
provided the review; see Table 6-17. This indicates that for the
majority of state programs, case management oversight is limited.
Measures of Success
Programs stated that they measured success in their case management programs in a variety of ways. 32 state programs stated that
they measured success of case management by a decline in the
Table 6-17 Review of Case Management Results
Ty pe of Re vie we r

# of State s

% of State s

Sta te Progra m Ma na ger

15

29

Loca l Progra m Ma na ger

11

22

Ca se Ma na ger

12

24

MD - not public hea lth

4

8

Multi-disciplina ry tea m

7

14

O ther

1

2

No a nswer

1

2

Table 6-18 Reported Measures of Success for Case Management

48

Me asur e of Suc c e ss

# of State s

Decline in BLL a lone

20

Decline in BLL plus env ironmenta l remedia tion complete

8

Decline in BLL plus other criteria including:
Fa mily understa nding of follow-up pla n - 2
Fa mily sa tisfa ction - 1
Meeting ca se closure criteria - 1

4

O ther including:
Depa rtmenta l efforts a nd ser v ice pla n complete - 2
E v a lua tion of outcome mea sures - 2
E v a lua tion of hea lth outcomes - 1
# of ca ses dropped from ca se ma na gement/qua rter - 1

6
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child’s BLL, but 12 of these programs also cited additional criteria
(Table 6-18). 6 programs cited criteria other than a decline in BLL.
6 programs said they had no measure of success or this was not
applicable. 7 states did not answer this question.
Types of Program Evaluation Data Collected by States
Despite the importance placed on evaluating outcomes in public
health, only 15 programs - less than one third (29%) of all states tabulate or analyze the results of their case management work. (See
Table 6-19.) Only two state programs indicated they track cost
information for case management of individual children. However,
37 programs (73%) believe that they have data that could demonstrate the effectiveness of case management for lead poisoned
children.
Table 6-19 Types of Program Evaluation Data Collected by States
Type of Program D ata A vailable

# of State s

% of State s

Repea t BLL

38

75

Systema tic documenta tion of ca se
ma na gement inter v entions

33

65

O utcome infor ma tion for referra ls

21

41

Cost infor ma tion

3

6

Obstacles to Providing Case Management Services to
Identified Children
If states were unable to deliver case management to all children
whose blood lead levels qualified them for services, they were asked
what obstacles they had encountered to prevent service delivery.
Twenty-two state programs (43%) indicated that lack of cooperation
by families was an obstacle. Inadequate supply of case managers was
cited as an obstacle by 8 programs (16%) and insufficient reimbursement was identified as an obstacle by 9 programs (18%). 15 programs identified other obstacles, including 8 that indicated that
families moved and left no forwarding address, making it impossible
for them to find the family; 3 that cited lack of provider awareness
or understanding of the problem; 2 that indicated that not all local
programs had the resources to track all children; and 1 state each
indicating undocumented workers feared retaliation from landlord,
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lab reporting problems, inadequate tracking system, and system in
place now not being a “true case management system.” 3 states did
not answer this question.
Unmet Needs for Case Management Program Improvement
Programs were asked to identify three things that they believed
should be changed so that children who needed case management
could get appropriate services in a timely and effective fashion. Of
the 39 states that responded to this question, 17 provided three
suggestions, 14 provided 2 suggestions and 8 provided 1 suggestion.
12 did not answer this question. Responses were categorized into 11
types of recommendations and summarized in Table 6-20.
Table 6-20 Unmet Needs for Case Management Program Improvement
# of
Pr ogr am s

% of
Pr ogr am s

Reimbursement or a dditiona l funding

22

58

Increa sed housing resources

9

23

Increa sed screening

7

18

Increa sed buy-in from child hea lth prov iders

7

18

Improv ed reporting

7

18

E sta blish sta nda rd of ca re for ca se ma na gement

6

15

Improv ement in type or qua lity of follow-up

6

15

Improv ed coordina tion

5

13

Improv ed a na lysis/ev a lua tion by the progra m

3

8

Improv ed tra ck ing

2

5

O ther

2

5

Ty pe of Re c om m e ndation

Funding/Reimbursement for Case Management
With regards to reimbursement or additional funding for staff, 18 of
the 39 programs specifically mentioned the need for reimbursement
for case management services, either from Medicaid, private insurance, or state funding sources. Four of the 20 programs (20%)
mentioned the need for additional federal support for their program.
One state indicated that the distribution of federal funds should be
improved so that all states have access to funding to support childhood lead poisoning prevention programs. Two programs indicated
they needed to focus on contractual relationships with managed care.
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Increased Housing Resources
Nearly one-quarter of all programs answering this question indicated
that they needed increased resources for all types of housing resources, including immediate source reduction (cleaning and other
temporary measures), more permanent lead hazard reduction or
abatement, and access to lead-safe housing for either temporary or
permanent relocation. This response indicates that programs consider the lack of housing resources a serious impediment to their
ability to provide effective case management. In the eyes of state
programs, case management and lead hazard control in housing are
clearly inextricably tied together. One program indicated that all
three of their unmet needs were related to lack of housing resources.
Increased Screening
Seven of 38 programs indicated that increased screening was needed
in their state. Comments included the need for improved medical
coverage for children (1), the need for blood lead testing services to
be available in provider’s offices (1), the need for the state program
to monitor private providers for compliance with screening (1), the
need for improved screening by managed care (2), the need to
consider screening at WIC clinics to bypass managed care (1), and
the need to simplify blood lead collection (1).
Increased “Buy-in” from Child Health Providers
7 of 38 programs indicated that they needed to increase “buy-in”
from child health providers, a response that reflects frustration with
poor screening rates. 6 indicated that education or training was
needed to improve knowledge and increase participation in providing
medical intervention and appropriate referrals and follow-up care. 1
stated that physician reluctance to see lead as an important issue was
a major impediment for the program. 1 indicated that additional
monitoring of child health providers was needed to ensure that
practice was appropriate. 1 program indicated that private providers
should do their own case management.
Improved Reporting
7 states indicated that they needed to improve their reporting systems.
Establish a Standard of Care for Case Management
6 states supported the need for a standard of care for case management. All 6 noted the need for uniform standards for case management performance or establishment of a clear-cut protocol or
definition. Such a standard could be used to ensure that adequate
case management services would be delivered, particularly in the
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private sector. One program noted that CDC’s current references to
case management are vague.
Improvement in Type or Quality of Follow-Up
7 of 38 programs indicated that the type or quality of case management follow-up needed to be improved in their state. 2 stated that
training was needed, and 1 program noted that training should have
uniform standards. 1 program felt that local programs needed
additional computers and XRF equipment. 2 indicated that additional services to address socio-economic needs (including social
workers) were needed. 2 programs indicated that availability of
trained case managers was a problem. 1 program indicated that local
case managers were doing follow-up on Medicaid-eligible children
only and felt that the focus needed to be broadened to all children.
Many of these issues would likely be addressed in case management
standards.
Improved Coordination
5 state programs indicated that improved coordination in case
management was needed. 1 noted the need for awareness and
cooperation with other early childhood service providers (WIC,
Head Start, and day care providers). 1 indicated that additional
coordination was needed between nursing case managers and environmental health. 1 state indicated that support for case management was needed at the local level, where services would be delivered. 1 state was on the verge of implementing a promising new
model (RI).
Improved Analysis/Evaluation
3 programs indicated that they needed to improve their own analysis
or evaluation efforts. All three received CDC funding (CT, IL, MO).
1 program expressed interest in looking closely at the issues surrounding children lost to follow-up and those with social problems.
Two programs specifically indicated that evaluation was needed of
existing programs.
Improved Tracking
Of the two states that indicated improvement in tracking was
needed, one has no CDC funding (KS) and the other is a national
leader in targeted screening (IL).
Other
Only one program suggested that better parental response would
improve their ability to provide appropriate services (VT). One
program identified the need for an additional public relations effort
or media campaign (NM).
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ANALYSIS OF STATE RESPONSES ON ENVIRONMENTAL
INVESTIGATION

T

his chapter presents the analysis of survey responses on
issues related to environmental investigation, including blood
lead levels at which environmental investigation is provided,
providers and types of services provided, and sources of funding for
these services. It also includes information about “unmet needs” in
environmental investigation as reported by state respondents.
I. INITIATING SERVICES
Blood Lead Trigger for Environmental Investigation
States were asked at what blood lead level environmental investigation is performed. Of the 49 respondents who answered this question, all but 1 provided specific blood lead level criteria for environmental investigations. See Table 7-1.
The vast majority of states (35 or 71%) used 20 µg/dL as the trigger.
Of these, 20 states used a single, confirmed blood lead level of 20,
and 13 states also provided the service for a persistent or repeated
level at 15 µg/dL. In 2 states, the trigger was 20 in most places, but
some localities were able to provide services at 15 µg/dL. A smaller
number of states routinely offer environmental investigation at lower
blood lead levels: 9 states do so at 15 µg/dL (or 17, in one case) and
2 provide at levels between 10 and 15 µg/dL.
Tabe 7-1 Blood Lead Trigger for Environmental Investigation

Blood Le ad Le ve l

# a nd %
of State s

Com m e nts

≥ 1 0 µg/dL

2 (4 %)

In 1 sta te, loca lities v a ry in the 1 0 - 2 0 ra nge

≥ 1 5 µg/dL

9 (1 8 %)

1 sta te uses cutoff of 1 7 µg/dL

≥ 2 0 µg/dL

2 0 sta tes use 2 0 µg/dL
3 5 (7 1 %) 1 3 sta tes use single 2 0 or persistent/repea ted 1 5
In 2 sta tes, some loca lities offer inv. a t 1 5

≥ 2 5 µg/dL

2 (4 %)

Va ries (no ra nge specified)

1 (2 %)

No reply

Required a t 2 5 ; optiona l a t 2 0

2
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Referrals for Environmental Investigation
States were asked who refers children for environmental investigation. Of the 46 states that replied to this question, most reported
that referrals came from health departments (in 32 states). Health
care providers referred children in 24 states and central registries in
15 states. Many programs receive referrals from multiple sources.
See Table 7-2.
Table 7-2 Referrals for Environmental Investigation

Pr ovide s Re fe r r als

# of State s A nswe r ing "Ye s"

# of State s
A nswe r ing "N o"

Hea lth depa rtments

3 2 (7 0 %)

1 4 (3 0 %)

Hea lth ca re prov iders

2 4 (5 2 %)

2 2 (4 8 %)

Centra l registries

1 5 (3 3 %)

3 1 (6 7 %)

O ther sources

1 5 (3 3 %)
[8 la bora tories;
4 lea d progra m or ca se ma na gers;
1 sur v eilla nce progra m; a nd,
1 India n Hea lth Ser v ice]

3 1 (6 7 %)

II. SETTING STANDARDS FOR SERVICES
Entities Performing Environmental Investigations
Of the 49 states that responded to this question, all 49 indicated that
the state, county, or local health departments perform at least some
environmental investigations. All states but one reported direct
provision of the service; the other state provides the service through
private investigators acting as agents of the health department. 12
states reported that environmental investigations were also performed by other entities including: private inspectors, county or city
sanitarians, city housing inspectors, private apartment complexes, and
the state agriculture agency.
Qualifications for Those Performing Environmental Investigation
35 states have minimum standards for the providers who may perform environmental investigations. In one state, the standards only
apply to Medicaid cases. Of these, the majority (24 states — 69%)
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require state certification or licensing based on the EPA model, and
2 others require EPA training. Five states required other kinds of
training or had other standards. Three could not be determined
from the replies. 11 states reported no standards and 5 did not
reply.
Standards for Environmental Investigation
States were asked if there is a written protocol establishing standards
for the environmental investigation. 36 states (77%) of the 47
responding to this question indicated that there is a written state
protocol, of which 5 were still in draft, development, or field testing.
Two states indicated that the protocols varied by locality. Seven
states reported that there was no written protocol; two answered
“unknown;” and, four did not reply.
Components of Environmental Investigation
States were asked what activities are performed as part of an initial
environmental investigation. Responses are tabulated in Table 7-3.
Additional detail is provided below.
Dust Wipe Testing
Of the 47 programs that answered this question, 33 states (70%)
reported that they routinely do dust testing as part of an environmental investigation and another 5 states (11%) indicated that they
do so sometimes, depending on the circumstances. Nine states
(19%) reported that they do not do dust testing. See Map 7-1.
Of the 38 states reporting the use of dust testing, 14 reported the
number of wipe tests performed per investigation and 9 stated that
the number varied without indicating the range. 15 states did not
reply. There was considerable variation in the number of wipes
performed, with state responses ranging from: “1 to 3” to “15” to
“varies.” One state reported doing wipes at entry/exit ramps and
windows. Of the 38 states using dust testing, 22 reported using
single samples and just 1 used composites. 5 states indicated the use
of both tests as needed and 10 did not provide this detail.
XRF Testing
States indicating that they used XRF testing were asked for more
detail. Of the 39 states that indicated the use of XRF, 22 reported
doing “full XRF testing of interior and exterior.” 14 states indicated
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that they did partial XRF testing. Some of these tested only deteriorated, accessible, chewable, impact, and/or friction surfaces (in
different combinations). Others performed hazard screens. Others
tested only to determine presence of LBP, and some tested as
determined by risk assessment/questionnaire.
Paint Chip Testing
Of the 40 states that reported doing paint chip testing, 26 indicated
doing it to identify lead-based paint and 22 reported doing it to
confirm inconclusive XRF readings (some indicated both reasons).
One state uses sodium sulfide on site to test for lead-based paint.
Visual Inspections of Exterior
Of the 45 states that reported doing visual inspections of the exterior, 43 reported doing so to identify deteriorated paint and 21
reported assessing structural soundness. 12 states reported looking
at other factors, including: other possible sources; child’s outdoor
play area; bare soil around foundation; paint debris or chips; accessibility, friction, etc; and, other conditions conducive to lead poisoning.
Table 7-3 Components of Environmental Investigation

# of State s
A nswe r ing
"Ye s"

# of State s
A nswe r ing "It
D e pe nds," "A s
N e e de d," or
"Var ie s"

# of State s
A nswe r ing
"N o"

# of State s that
D id N ot Re spond
or A nswe r e d
"n/a "

Dust wipe testing

33

5

9

4

XRF testing

36

3

7

5

Pa int chip testing

36

4

7

4

Visua l inspection of
exterior

45

0

2

4

Visua l inspection of
interior

44

0

2

4

Wa ter testing

24

13

10

4

Soil testing

31

11

5

4

Questionna ire re:
sources

38

1

8

4

La bora tory testing of
other sources

*

22

24

5
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Visual Inspections of Interior
Of the 44 states that reported doing visual inspections of the interior, 43 reported doing so to identify deteriorated paint and 19
reported assessing structural soundness. 11 states reported looking
at other factors, including: other possible sources; general cleanliness; child’s play area; accessible, friction, and impact surfaces; and,
teeth marks and play habits.
Water Testing
Very little detail was obtained about the water testing practices. 24
states reported doing it routinely and 13 reported doing it on asneeded basis. Only a few states offered criteria, explaining that they
did it only for infants and/or for well water.
Soil Testing
Similarly, little detail was obtained about soil testing practices. Of the
42 states that reported doing soil testing, 25 reported some specifics
about their practices. Most of these indicated that the specifics
varied case-by-case, with some linking testing to the questionnaire. A
few limited soil testing to bare soil, play areas, or drip lines.
Questionnaire and Laboratory Testing for Other Sources
Many states reported using the results of a questionnaire to make
decisions about “customizing” the investigation to the circumstances
at hand. 39 states reported use of a questionnaire. The questionnaire was reported frequently as a common trigger for laboratory
tests to identify or rule out non-paint sources of lead exposure. 22
states reported the use of additional laboratory tests on an as-needed
basis. States mentioned testing folk medicines, toys, food additives,
vinyl mini-blinds, cosmetics, pottery, and jewelry. One state reported
using spot check tests as a screen before laboratory testing. One
state reported doing dust samples from carpet.
Sites for Environmental Investigations
States were asked where environmental investigations occur and how
investigative sites are determined. State responses about individual
sites are presented in Table 7-4. Many responses were qualified by
comments indicating flexibility on where to conduct the
investigation(s). In fact, 31 states reported that investigative sites are
chosen on the basis of where the child spends time; some states
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Table 7-4 Sites for Environmental Investigations

# of State s
A nswe ring
"Ye s"

# of State s
A nswe ring
"It
D e pe nds "

Child's home

39

9

0

3

Da y ca re

16

26

2

7

Home of rela tiv e/friend

14

24

2

11

Site s for
Environme ntal
Inve stigation

# of State s that
# of State s
D id N ot Re spond
A nswe ring
or A nswe re d
"N o"
"n/a "

used 8 or 10 hours/week as a threshold for determining if a site
would be investigated. Most states reported making these determinations via an interview or questionnaire completed by the parent or
guardian. One state (NY) reported routinely investigating two sites
per child.
Recipients of Results of Environmental Investigation
States were asked who is informed of the results of environmental
investigations of residences (See Table 7-5). Almost all states that
answered this question (46 of 47) reported that families are informed
of the results of investigations. Most also reported notifying the
property owner (38 always do so and 3 do sometimes) and the child’s
health care provider (36 states always do so and 5 do so sometimes).
Twenty states reported notifying others, including case manager/lead
program (9) and local health department (8). Other responses were:
state heath department; surveillance program; state database; Section
8, if applicable; housing authority, if applicable; and, one state has
notification protocols under development.
Table 7-5 Recipients of Results of Environmental Investigation
# of State s
A nswe r ing
"Ye s"

# of State s
A nswe r ing "It
D e pe nds" or
"Var ie s"

# of State s
A nswe r ing
"N o"

# of State s that
D id N ot Re spond
or A nswe r e d
"n/a "

Fa mily

46

0

1

4

Property O wner

38

3

6

2

Child's Hea lth Ca re Prov ider

36

5

5

5

O ther

20

1

6

24

Who Is Infor m e d
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Authority to Order Remediation
States were asked if they had authority to order remediation. Of the
46 states that answered the question, 18 (40%) indicated that they did
have authority; 11 (24%) indicated that it existed only in some local
jurisdictions; 17 (37%) said they did not have authority. 6 did not
respond. Of those reporting authority to order remediation, 14
were authorized in a lead-specific state law or regulation.
Resources for Abatement or Lead Hazard Control
States were asked about the availability of funds for abatement or
lead hazard control. Twenty-two (45%) of the 49 responding states
indicated that no funds were available. 12 states (25%) said that there
were funds available, but almost all emphasized that the funding is
limited. 14 states (29%) reported that the availability of hazard
control resources varied by locality. 1 states said it was unclear and 2
did not respond. Of the 26 states reporting at least some funds
available at the state or local level, 18 reported using HUD grants
and another 3 states apparently use HUD grants.
Obstacles to Providing Environmental Investigation
If states reported providing environmental investigation to less than
100% of the children needing these services, they were asked to
identify the obstacles they encountered. 23 states indicated that
families don’t cooperate, sometimes due to fear of losing housing or
other landlord retaliation. 14 states reported losing families to
follow-up, often because they move. 7 states blamed an insufficient
supply of investigators, 3 said they lacked other sufficient personnel
and resources, and 3 said property owners won’t cooperate. Two
states indicated that insufficient funding/reimbursement was the
principal reason. Two other responses were lack of complete
address and no one home to allow access to property.
III. FINANCING SERVICES
Funding Sources for Environmental Investigation
Most jurisdictions are using multiple funding sources, patching
together funds as they can. See Table 7-5. CDC grant funds are the
most common single source of funds for environmental investigation, with 22 states reporting this funding source. Some states rely
entirely on CDC grant funds. Medicaid reimbursement is the next
most common source of funding, with 20 states receiving at least
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some reimbursement for services provided for Medicaid-enrolled
children. State funds provide support in 17 states and local or
county funds in 15 states.
Table 7-5 Sources of Funding for Environmental Investigation

Sour c e of Funding

# of State s
Re por ting EI
Funds fr om that
Sour c e

N ote s

Medica id
reimbursement

2 0 successfully
billing of 2 2 with
policy in pla ce

AL ha s not billed due to a gency perception of
" double dipping"
VT wa s just a bout to begin billing
TN ha s problems collecting from MCO s

CDC gra nt

22

Sta te CHIP progra m

0

Priv a te hea lth
insura nce

0

2 0 CLPP gra ntees; 1 sur v eilla nce gra ntee; 1
for mer-CLPP gra ntee w/ close-out funds

Public funds other
tha n Medica id or
CDC

36

1 7 use sta te funds (2 ha v e specia l funds - 1
from industry fees; 1 from sta te screening fund)
1 5 use loca l or county a gency funds (1 2 county
or loca l hea lth depa rtment; 3 other a gencies)
9 use federa l block gra nt funds (4 MCH; 3
Prev entiv e Hea lth Ser v ices; 2 unspecified)
7 use E PA gra nt funds
2 use HUD funds
2 use Superfund
2 did not specify

Priv a te funds

1

PA reported tha t some ma na ged ca re
orga niza tions a re funding some env ironmenta l
inv estiga tions

Other sources that have been tapped include federal block grant
funds, EPA and HUD grants, and Superfund where available. Just
one state reported using private funds. Pennsylvania reports that
managed care organizations are funding some environmental investigations. No states reported reimbursement from CHIP or private
insurance funds.
Sufficiency of Funding for Environmental Investigation
When asked if available funds are sufficient to provide environmental investigation for all families with lead-poisoned children, just 28
states responded affirmatively. 16 states indicated that they could
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not provide adequate services. 5 states did not respond and 2 answered “not applicable” because they have not identified children
needing the service.
Of the 28 states indicating that they were sufficiently funded: 26
were CDC grantees (24 CLPP and 2 surveillance) and 14 had Medicaid reimbursement for environmental investigation. Of the 16 states
indicating insufficient funds for environmental investigation, 10 were
CDC grantees (6 CLPP and 4 surveillance), 7 had Medicaid reimbursement, and 1 is former CDC grantee
States that indicated insufficient funds were asked how priorities for
environmental investigation are set. Of the 16 states indicating
insufficient funds:
♦ 7 states prioritized children according to blood lead level
♦ 6 states rely on local health departments to set priorities
(varies by county; local health department funds used;
“county does it anyway;” local HD provides visual inspection
for children identified by HD, and others referred out)
♦ 1 state prioritizes children by risk and income
♦ 1 state provides service at a loss since reimbursement doesn’t
cover costs
♦ 1 state did not answer
Plans to Seek Other Funding
17 States had plans to pursue specific identified possible sources of
funding for environmental investigations, and another 3 had only
general plans and did not identify a prospective funding source. Of
the 17 that identified desired funding sources: 5 states planned to
seek funds (reimbursement) from Medicaid; 4 states planned to seek
CDC grants; 3 states HUD grants; 1 State planned to increase
collections for its fund from industry fees; 1 State planned to seek
general revenue funds; and, 3 states planned to get other grant funds
(including Maternal and Child Health Block Grant & AmeriCorps).
Mechanism for Medicaid Reimbursement for Environmental Investigation
Of the 51 programs that replied to this question, 22 states indicated
that their state has established a mechanism for the Medicaid program to reimburse for environmental investigations to determine the
source of lead exposure for a lead-poisoned child. Of these 22
states, 19 currently receive CDC lead grant support (17 CLPP and 2
surveillance). More than half of the states (29) do not yet have this
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Table 7-6 Status of Medicaid Reimbursement for Environmental Investigation by State
State s With Me dic aid Re im bur se m e nt
Me c hanism in Plac e

State s Without Me dic aid
Re im bur se m e nt Me c hanism in Plac e

Ala ba ma

Al a sk a

Ca lifornia

Arizona

Colora do

Ark a nsa s

Florida

Connecticut

Georgia

Dela wa re

Illinois

District of Columbia

Iowa

Ha wa ii

Louisia na

Ida ho

Michiga n

India na

Missouri

Ka nsa s

Nebra sk a

Kentuck y

New Jersey

Ma ine

North Ca rolina

Ma ryla nd

North Da k ota

Ma ssa chusetts

O hio

Minnesota

Pennsylv a nia

Mississippi

Rhode Isla nd

Monta na

Tennessee

Nev a da

Ver mont

New Ha mpshire

Virginia

New Mexico

West Virginia

New York

Wisconsin

O k la homa
O regon
South Ca rolina
South Da k ota
Texa s
Uta h
Wa shington
Wyoming
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reimbursement in place, including 14 states with CDC CLPP funding
and 8 states with CDC surveillance grants. The self-reported status
of individual states is presented in Table 7-6.
States were asked whether there was a written agreement with the
Medicaid agency to reimburse for environmental investigation, but
most did not respond to this question. Of the states that do obtain
Medicaid reimbursement and responded to this question, there is a
wide variation in the formality of the written instrument authorizing
reimbursement for this activity. Approaches included a memorandum (North Carolina), an interdepartmental agreement (Ohio), and
emergency regulations (California).
Medicaid Reimbursement Amount for Environmental Investigations
Of the 22 states providing Medicaid reimbursement for environmental investigations, 19 states provided information about the amount
that is reimbursed. Table 7-7 summarizes Medicaid reimbursement
rates and Table 7-8 presents actual reimbursement rates for states
that reported them. States reported a remarkable range of reimbursement — ranging from a low of $38 in Louisiana to a high of
$490 in Ohio.
This wide range suggests that it is important to compare the reimbursement rate with the scope of services being provided. It also
makes clear that the amount reimbursed is very relevant — at least
one state reported “declining” Medicaid reimbursement due to the
administrative costs associated with billing and record-keeping.
Table 7-7 Medicaid Reimbursement Amount for Environmental Investigations
A m ount Re im bur se d by Me dic aid for
Envir onm e ntal Inve stigation

64

# and % of State s

< $5 0

2 (1 1 %)

$1 0 0 - 1 9 9

7 (3 7 %)

$2 0 0 - 2 9 9

3 (1 6 %)

> $3 0 0

5 (2 6 %)

Va ria ble ba sed on time/expense

2 (1 1 %)
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Table 7-8 Medicaid Reimbursement Amount for Environmental Investigations - State by State Responses
Ala ba ma

1 st $2 3 0 ; none for 2 nd residence or follow-up

Ca lifornia

$2 7 0 E PSDT reimbursement for env ironmenta l
inv estiga tion

Georgia

$2 2 9 . 6 0 for initia l inv estiga tion; $1 9 7 . 3 4 for
post-a ba tement inspection

Illinois

$4 3 . 7 5 per inv estiga tion

Iowa

ba sed on a gency a v era ge cost, up to $3 5 0 per
inv estiga tion.

Louisia na

$3 8 Medica id reimbursement

Michiga n

Medica id a pprox. $1 0 0 first v isit; $7 0 for 2 nd
v isit; none a fter tha t

Missouri

Medica id $1 4 2 initia l; $7 1 for first rea ssessment;
but only for prima ry residence

Nebra sk a

$1 0 0

New Jersey

$1 3 0 initia l; $5 0 follow-up

North Ca rolina

$3 3 5 . 0 9 per child

North Da k ota

Depends on time spent

O hio

O DH $4 9 0 per Medica id inv estiga tion; loca l HD
receiv es $3 5 0 per Medica id inv estiga tion

Pennsylv a nia

MA/FFS cost of prov iding ser v ice up to $3 5 0

Rhode Isla nd

$7 5 0 x 4 6 % = $3 4 5

Tennessee

$1 2 8 . 9 0 per ca se

Virginia

$1 5 0

West Virginia

v a ries with milea ge, XRF, # of sa mples -- not
consistent

Wisconsin

$1 0 0 initia l; $5 0 follow-up

Scope of Medicaid Environmental Investigation Coverage
States were asked what types of investigations are reimbursable by
Medicaid. Of the 22 states reporting Medicaid coverage for environmental investigation, 21 responded to the question. Some states had
limits on coverage. For example, Iowa limited coverage to 1 investigation every 6 months if a child moves, while Georgia limited
reimbursement to one investigation per child per lifetime.
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State Medicaid policies vary:
♦ 21 states cover an initial environmental investigation
♦ 16 states cover a follow-up investigation
♦ 6 cover an investigation for compliance purposes
Percent of Environmental Investigations Performed for Children Enrolled in Medicaid
States were asked what percentage of their environmental investigation cases was for Medicaid-enrolled children. Of the 43 states that
responded to this question, 14 states — about a third — answered
“unknown.” Of the states that provided percentages, most indicated
that their responses were estimates.
Table 7-9 Environmental Investigation Cases for Children Enrolled in
Medicaid
Estim ate d pe r c e ntage of e nvir onm e ntal
inve stigation c ase s for Me dic aid c hildr e n

# and % of state s

80 - 90%

1 2 (2 8 %)

60 - 79%

6 (1 4 %)

40 - 59%

5 (1 2 %)

20 - 39%

2 (5 %)

0 - 19%

1 (2 %)

Unk nown/do not tra ck
n/a

1 4 (3 3 %)
3 (7 %)

IV. TRACKING AND EVALUATING SERVICES
Availability of Data on Environmental Investigations Provided
States were asked how many children were identified with blood lead
levels high enough to warrant environmental investigations during the
last reporting period, and how many of their homes were evaluated.
34 states furnished data on the number of children with EBLs that
qualified them for environmental investigation and 7 provided estimates. 10 states did not respond. 38 states provided data on the
number of environmental investigations performed (although some
were ranges or estimates). 3 states indicated that the data was unknown and 10 did not reply. The absolute number of investigations
performed per state per year ranged from 0 (Alaska where no children
needing service were identified) to 7,829 dwellings (New York for
3,865 children)
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30 states provided information on the percentage of eligible children
identified for environmental investigation whose homes were investigated or provided data sufficient for calculating a percentage. Recognizing that some were only estimates provided by the individual who
completed the survey, the results are summarized below. 22 states
reported providing environmental investigation to better than 90%
of the children identified as needing the service (of whom 9 states
reported 100% and 1 state reported investigating an average of two
dwellings per child for a rate of 203%). 6 states reported providing
investigations to 80-89% of children needing it, 1 state reported
70%, and 1 state reported 50%. A few states did not provide data
allowing calculation of a percentage, but offered narrative comments
like “all that could be located” or “assume 100% but may be delayed”
which are more difficult to interpret.
Results of Environmental Investigations
States were asked if they tracked the results of environmental
investigations and if they had data indicating the identified source of
a child’s lead exposure. If so, we asked for the data. While 27
indicated that they monitored the results, only 13 indicated that they
had data on identified sources of exposure - and only a few provided
the data along with their survey response. Unfortunately, the
responses to this question did not produce enough data to support
any broad conclusions about current exposure patterns — except
the need for more comprehensive and consistent data collection and
analysis.
Unmet Needs for Environmental Investigation
Survey respondents were asked “What are the three things that you
believe should be changed in order for children needing environmental investigations to get appropriate services in a timely and
effective fashion?” 38 states responded to this question.
♦ 21 states indicated that more funding was needed. Most did not
specify a desired source of funds. A handful of states identified
Medicaid reimbursement specifically, and other states mentioned
private insurance or state CHIP reimbursement, or CDC funding. Some commented on the need to improve existing reimbursement rates.
♦ 11 states indicated the need for more trained inspectors to do
investigations
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♦ 7 states cited the need for more timely and complete reporting
of EBL cases by laboratories or health care providers to the
health department/lead program for follow-up
♦ 4 states indicated the need for resources for remediating identified lead hazards in homes
♦ 4 states indicated the need for more education and support for
health care providers in referring cases
♦ 4 states indicated the need for better communication between
various sectors involved (medical, environmental, public health,
and/or case managers)
♦ 3 states indicated the need for more training (no additional
details provided)
In addition, there were 21 other specific needs identified by individual states in a number of areas (program, technology, research,
legislative/policy, and housing).
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n the following pages, we provide individual reports on
state progress in developing policies and practices for
responding to lead-poisoned children. Our purpose in
developing these progress reports was to recognize those programs
that have developed high-quality programs to deliver case management and environmental investigation. We also hoped to identify
areas where improvements should be made to ensure that leadpoisoned children receive the care that they need and deserve. As
explained in the Introduction to this report, we hope and expect to
see a dramatic increase in the number of young children screened
for lead poisoning in the near future, particularly in the Medicaid
program. Consequently, it is important that the systems be in place
to respond promptly and humanely to children identified with
elevated blood lead levels.
Each state progress report contains objective information about
each state program. Information about case management and
environmental investigation policies was culled from the survey
responses. Supporting information, such as data on the state’s
housing stock, was gathered from other sources. This section
explains what information is presented on each state’s progress
report.

Facts and Figures
Each progress report contains basic factual information about each
state program.
CDC Grantee: Indicates whether the state received FY 98 CDC
lead grant funding and, if so, what type (Childhood Lead Poisoning
Prevention (CLPP) or Surveillance).
State Law on Screening or Follow-Up: Indicates whether there is
a state law on lead screening or follow-up care. A “Yes” was only
provided if the state reported that the law requires screening or
follow-up treatment of young children for lead poisoning. (We did
not do independent verification of state statutes.) States received a
“No” for laws dealing only with blood lead level reporting requirements or other laboratory-only requirements.
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Predictors of Risk for CLP: Provides U.S. census data on the
number of pre-1950 housing units and the percentage of pre-50
housing units in the state (source: CDC, Screening Young Children for
Lead Poisoning, 1997).
Number of Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels > 20
µg/dL in 1997: This is a self-reported number provided by states
on the December 1998 follow-up survey. The year 1997 was selected
as the most recent year for which programs could be expected to
have reliable data at the time of the survey. Comparing the reported
number of cases across states will give the reader an idea of the
range of caseloads nationally, as well as the extent to which a lead
poisoning problem has been identified. This data is presented in
Map 8-1 on page 74. However, this study could not assess the
screening penetration in each state, so we do not know how well
these data reflect the actual (or relative) prevalence of lead poisoning
in each state. Some states were unable to provide the exact number
or any number, usually reflecting a problem with the blood lead
reporting system.
Program Descriptions
Each progress report contains a brief narrative description of the
state approach to case management and environmental investigation,
including comments on unusual features.
Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental
Investigation
Each progress report features a list of key indicators on case management and environmental investigation. These indicators are vital
components of high-quality programs and provide benchmarks
against which to gauge state progress in implementing adequate
polices for case management and environmental investigation. At
the same time, it is important to acknowledge that these fixed indicators may not, in fact, all be necessary in all states due to the variation
in state law, the organization of health care finance and services, or
the distribution of responsibilities. A description of each indicator is
provided below.
A checkmark (3) next to the indicator indicates that the state has
achieved that indicator. For a few indicators, an asterisk (*) is used to
denote partial completion of the indicator (see the text of each
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indicator for further explanation). If a state’s status could not be
determined because the question was not answered on the survey, no
checkmark was given.
Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
This measure reflects answers to two questions on the December
1998 follow-up survey: whether states had a state blood lead reporting system and whether it was fully operational for reporting blood
leads to the state and local health department. Programs with a
reporting system in place that was not fully operational are scored
with an asterisk (*), indicating that further efforts are needed. In
states with CDC-funded local jurisdictions, if the local program
indicated that it was having difficulty getting cases reported from the
state, the system was determined to be “not fully operational.”
Protocol for Case Management
This indicator was reported on the original survey. Some states
provided copies of their state protocols, but we did not assess them
to determine their sufficiency in providing guidance for case managers. However, a one-page outline of what to do with children
identified with blood lead levels (similar to Table 4.3 in CDC’s 1997
Screening guidance, page 106) was not recorded as a state protocol.
States in the process of developing a protocol are scored with an
asterisk (*).
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
This indicator was reported on both the original survey and the
December 1998 follow-up survey. This measure indicates that a
mechanism for Medicaid reimbursement is in place but is not a
determination of the sufficiency of the level of reimbursement.
Home Visit Included in Case Management
This indicator was reported on the original survey.
Written Communication with the Child’s Health Care Provider
This measure reflects the answers to two questions on the December
1998 follow-up survey: whether programs sent a written report to
the child’s health care provider after (1) their initial visit, including
their assessment and plan; or (2) they had closed a case, indicating
completion of follow-up and planned interventions. Programs
received a checkmark if they sent a written report at either of these
two points in time.
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Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
This measure reflects answers to 11 questions on the original survey
concerning a program’s organization and management of case
management services: provision of comprehensive case assessment,
development of a plan, documentation of case management interventions, including the family in the plan, and provision of services
to more than 90% of identified cases. Assessment was determined
to be “comprehensive” if it included at least an assessment of visual
conditions, an assessment of other lead exposures by history and an
assessment of the family’s understanding of the problem plus one
other measure (including WIC, resources, dust wipe testing and
other). Programs that included 4 of the 5 measures were determined to be “comprehensive.” Programs that included 3 of the 5
measures were scored with an asterisk (*).
Case Management Close-Out Criteria
This indicator was reported on the original survey. Programs received a checkmark if they indicated that they had a state standard
for close-out of cases, even if some local jurisdictions were more
stringent. The criteria were not judged for sufficiency.
State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
This measure reflects answers to 3 questions on the original survey.
The adequacy of state oversight was based on: report that the case
management outcomes of each case were reviewed at the state level;
knowledge by the state program about delivery of case management
services to identified individuals; and, report that the state tabulated
or analyzed the results of their case management work. We did not
judge the sufficiency of written reports. States with more than 1,000
cases per year received a checkmark for having case management
outcomes reviewed by local programs. Programs were determined
to have state oversight if 2 of the 3 elements were in place.
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
This indicator was reported on the original survey. States received a
checkmark if either the state or the local jurisdictions doing the case
management work had determined how much it cost them to provide case management services. States with local jurisdictions responding to our survey were recorded with an asterisk if the local
jurisdiction in their state reported that they had conducted cost
determinations even though the state was not aware of such determinations.
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Qualifications for Environmental Investigators
States received a checkmark for having any set of specified qualifications. We did not assess the sufficiency of the qualifications.
Protocol for Environmental Investigation
States received a checkmark even if their protocol was still in draft,
development, or field-testing.
Dust Testing as Part of Comprehensive Investigation
For this indicator, we tried to assess whether dust testing was done
routinely as part of a comprehensive environmental investigation.
The comprehensiveness of the investigation protocol was assessed
based on the entire package, using Chapter 16 of the HUD Guidelines (“Investigation and Treatment of Dwellings Housing Children
with Elevated Blood Lead Levels”) as the reference point. In addition to dust testing, investigations must include: paint chip or XRF
testing; water testing, soil testing, and other laboratory tests as
indicated; and, a questionnaire or interview for other sources.
Medicaid Reimbursement for Environmental Investigation
This measure indicates that a mechanism for Medicaid reimbursement is in place, but we made no attempt to determine the sufficiency of the amount of reimbursement. This factor is based solely
on the state survey responses; we did not verify reports with state
Medicaid or EPSDT agencies.
Data On Results Of Investigation
States received a checkmark even if the only data tracked was in
Stellar.
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ALABAMA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 298,303 Pre-50 Housing Units; 17.9% Pre-50 Housing
144 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHD SWs and PHNs, plus the state coordinator, provide CM services with oversight by and support from state
coordinator. Medicaid reimbursement available, billable on hourly rate ($36/hour) for PHN and SWs who have
taken 3-day CM course that includes lead content. Case managers bill Medicaid directly.
EI funded by CDC and state. Performed by lead environmentalists with state lead poisoning prevention program (4
positions funded by CDC; 2 in-kind by state). Must be state certified. Medicaid reimbursement approved ($230) but
won’t bill (state thinks it would be “double dipping”). EI protocol in draft. Dust wipe testing on follow-up only at
6 months with persistent EBL.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

ALASKA
CDC Grantee: Yes/Surveillance
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 16,248 Pre-50 Housing Units; 7.0% Pre-50 Housing
0 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
No lead poisoned children, therefore no CM. CM services would be available if needed by LHD professionals and
private providers. No state protocol for or oversight of CM presently in place. Medicaid pays for screening but no
reimbursement for CM.
No lead poisoned children, therefore no EI. Medicaid reimbursement for EI has not been established.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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ARIZONA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 110,746 Pre-50 Housing Units; 6.7% Pre-50 Housing
60 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHD professionals provide CM services following state protocol with strong oversight and support by State HD.
No Medicaid reimbursement for CM activities. Program supported entirely by CDC funding. Excellent annual
summary of data including outcome information on environmental investigation.
EI done at 20 or persistent 15 µg/dl. EI funded by federal block grant and some state funds. EI performed by HD
and City of Phoenix Lead Abatement Program personnel. No standards for personnel. No Medicaid reimbursement. Protocol in draft. Comprehensive EI.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3

3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

ARKANSAS
CDC Grantee: No
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 176,662 Pre-50 Housing Units; 17.7% Pre-50 Housing
44 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM services provided by phone with occasional home visit. LHD professionals manage cases of BLLs 10-19; State
HD professionals manage cases >20. CM policy in place for LHDs, with all support for local CM activities provided by state and local funds.
EI at 20 µg/dL. EI funded by EPA grant and performed by HD state-certified personnel. No Medicaid reimbursement. No protocol. Comprehensive EI but no dust testing.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
*
3

3
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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CALIFORNIA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 2,211,243 Pre-50 Housing Units; 19.8% Pre-50 Housing
1000+ Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM done by public health nurses at LHDs. Medicaid reimbursement available; rates vary locally. Biggest source of
funding is state fund generated by assessments on lead polluters. State protocol for CM in place.
EI at 20 or 2 at 15-19 µg/dL 30 days apart. Funded by state funds from industry fees and Medicaid reimbursement.
EI performed by Registered Environmental Health Specialists with local environmental health departments. Medicaid reimbursement policy is state regulations. Protocol in place. Comprehensive EI including dust testing but
sample collection varies depending on case history, visual inspection, and investigator judgment. Good data.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
*
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

COLORADO
CDC Grantee: Yes/Surveillance
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 270,562 Pre-50 Housing Units; 18.3% Pre-50 Housing
25 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHDs and private providers funded by MCOs provide CM services with some oversight by the State HD. Medicaid
reimburses LHDs for initial and follow-up CM visit (amount unknown). No state protocol for CM.
EI at 20 or 2 >15 in 3 months. EI performed by HD, local agency staff, and private inspectors under contract,
usually trained by state HD (no other qualifications required). EI funded by EPA grant and Medicaid reimbursement. Written protocol in place. Comprehensive EI with dust testing.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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CONNECTICUT
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: NR
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 462,808 Pre-50 Housing Units; 35% Pre-50 Housing
800 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHD staff provide CM. No Medicaid reimbursement for CM. All CM services supported through state and local
funds. State protocol for CM under development.
EI at 20. EI performed by trained local health department investigators. Funded by CDC CLPP grant and state
funds. No Medicaid reimbursement. Written protocol. Comprehensive EI w/optional dust testing.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
*
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

DELAWARE
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 64,704 Pre-50 Housing Units; 22.3% Pre-50 Housing
68 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM services provided by professionals employed by State HD. State CM protocol includes referral to Early Intervention program. No Medicaid reimbursement. Program supported by state and local funds.
EI at 20 or 2 consecutive venous at 15 - 19. EI performed by health department or City Inspection Program staff
with state certification. Funded with State funds and EPA funds. No Medicaid reimbursement. Protocol in
regulation. EI includes XRF, visual inspection of interior and exterior, and questionnaire, but no dust, soil, water, or
paint chip testing. Comprehensive state screening and reporting law.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
3
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3

3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 155,194 Pre-50 Housing Units; 55.7% Pre-50 Housing
171 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
No Medicaid reimbursement. HD does all visiting. 100% of funding is federal.
EI at 15. EI performed by HD staff, certified Housing Environmental Investigators. EI funded by CDC CLPP
grant. No Medicaid reimbursement. Existence of written protocol unknown. Comprehensive EI including dust
testing by survey response; documentation appears to focus on XRF only. No data available.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
*
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

FLORIDA
CDC Grantee: Yes/Surveillance
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 472,481Pre-50 Housing Units; 7.7% Pre-50 Housing
Unknown Number of Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHD staff provide CM services. No state protocol for or oversight of CM. LHD staff are reimbursed by billing
for services on their “cost reports.” Medicaid calculates reimbursement based on allowable costs. Supply of case
managers is inadequate.
EI trigger varies by county; most use 20 µg/dL, some 15 µg/dL. EI performed by county health department staff.
EI funded by Medicaid reimbursement and county health department budgets; some families asked to contribute to
costs of EI. County level protocols. Comprehensive EI w/partial XRF. No data collected at state level.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
*
3

3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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GEORGIA
CDC Grantee: No
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 381,827 Pre-50 Housing Units; 14.5% Pre-50 Housing
Unknown Number of Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
State has no Federal grants funds for CLPPP. Has State guidelines for follow-up activity. CM done by LHD does
not usually include home visiting. No Medicaid reimbursement and no state oversight of CM activities.
EI at 20 or 2 15-19. EI performed by HD staff with state certification (EPA model). Funded by state after loss of
CDC grant. Medicaid reimbursement is provided. Protocol is Chapter 16 of HUD Guidelines. Comprehensive EI.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3

3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

HAWAII
CDC Grantee: Yes/Surveillance
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 52,347 Pre-50 Housing Units; 13.4% Pre-50 Housing
16 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM services provided by LHD and private providers under contract to MCOs. State provides oversight and
assistance as needed. All LHD effort supported through state and local funds.
EI at 20. EI by HD. No standards for providers. No protocol. EI includes paint chips, water, soil, and visual
inspections — but no XRF or dust. Very low case load — “n/a” answered to most survey questions.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation

3
3
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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IDAHO
CDC Grantee: No
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 100,738 Pre-50 Housing Units; 24.4% Pre-50 Housing
No Response —Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
No CM services are provided, except in the Panhandle district where Superfund money has been available. Environmental investigation does include education and a cleaning demonstration.
BLL for EI not known. Environmental investigation performed by local HD staff, environmental health specialists.
EI was funded by EPA grant through 1998, now just local funds (except Superfund money available in Panhandle
district.) No state level protocol. Comprehensive EI with water and soil testing as warranted; no XRF except in
Panhandle district.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

ILLINOIS
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 1,662,888 Pre-50 Housing Units; 36.9% Pre-50 Housing
8,140 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM supported through legislative establishment of a screening fund that receives revenue from a number of
sources, including the state public health lab. $7 of fees for each screening test goes towards CM expenses. From
this fund, approximately $7 is paid to the LHD for each screen to help cover their CM costs for EBL children.
Illinois has required that all Medicaid blood lead testing be done by the state laboratory, which is billed at $25.75.
No direct reimbursement from Medicaid for CM. 78 LHDs provide CM services. State protocol and state oversight
provided for very large caseload.
EI at 25 µg/dl or optional at 20 µg/dl if requested by physician. EI performed by state or local health department
staff inspectors. EI funded by Medicaid reimbursement or state lead screening fund. Comprehensive EI and written
protocol.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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INDIANA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 756,843 Pre-50 Housing Units; 33.7% Pre-50 Housing
430 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
No Medicaid reimbursement. Program funded primarily through federal funds (CDC, MCH). Innovative program
to recruit lead screening providers. Well-documented case management system.
EI at 20. EI performed primarily by state and local HD (and some by private inspectors for local apartment
complexes). EI funded through CDC grant. Certification took effect in late 1998. Protocol in place. No Medicaid
reimbursement. EI includes dust wipe, full XRF, and paint chip testing; soil testing as needed; no visual inspections,
water testing, or questionnaire.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3

3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

IOWA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes (Medicaid only)
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 490,394 Pre-50 Housing Units; 42.9% Pre-50 Housing
360 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM services are provided in 99 counties primarily by professionals, including LHD and private providers following
state protocols. Referrals are extensive & include Early Intervention. Limited CM follow-up by mail for BLL 10-14.
State HD provides technical assistance & funding to agencies providing services. Some LHD nursing staffs are now
private, non-profit organizations under contract to LHD. Medicaid reimbursement for CM, both “targeted CM” and
home nursing visits by Medicare-certified home nursing agency & authorized by physician. Not all local programs
have obtained reimbursement.
EI at 20 or 2 venous 15-19. Varies by county, but EI performed by state public health staff, county public health
nursing staff (some contractors), county or city sanitarians or housing inspectors, or private nonprofit housing rehab
inspector. Must be certified inspector or inspection agency. EI funded by CDC lead grants, local funds, and
Medicaid reimbursement. Written protocol. EI includes XRF, visual inspections of interior and exterior, questionnaire and lab testing for other sources as needed. No dust wipes, paint chip, water, or soil testing.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
3
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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KANSAS
CDC Grantee: No
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 345,564 Pre-50 Housing Units; 33.1% Pre-50 Housing
165 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHD professionals provide CM services following minimal state protocol. No Medicaid reimbursement for CM
activities, which are entirely supported by State and local funding. No central oversight of LHD services.
EI recommended at 20. EI performed by heath departments. Must have completed EPA Risk Assessor Training.
No Medicaid reimbursement. EI funded by state CLPPP budget and local HD budgets. Protocol under revision.
Comprehensive EI.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

KENTUCKY
CDC Grantee: No
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 364,678 Pre-50 Housing Units; 24.2% Pre-50 Housing
396 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
Professionals from LHD and Private organizations provide CM services following state protocol. LHD provides
CM for HD cases only; no follow-up provided to children seen by private providers. State HD provides oversight
for LHD CM only. No oversight provided for any CM by private providers or MCOs (“private MDs take care of
their own”). No Medicaid reimbursement for CM.
EI at 20. EI (visual inspections) performed by local HD for children identified by HD, and other families referred
to state-certified private inspectors. EI funded with state or local funds. No Medicaid reimbursement. No information provided about components of EI.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
*
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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LOUISIANA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 333,965 Pre-50 Housing Units; 19.5% Pre-50 Housing
Unknown Number of Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
State protocol, CM by LHDs, no Medicaid reimbursement. Supported by state and local funding.
EI at 20. EI performed by HD; state licensing regulations based on EPA model. EI funded by state funds, block
grant funds, and Medicaid reimbursement. Draft protocol in field-testing. Comprehensive EI w/all.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
*
3
3
*
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

MAINE
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 242,858 Pre-50 Housing Units; 41.1% Pre-50 Housing
60 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM provided by LHDs and CHNs under contract to the state HD. State has a reimbursement mechanism for
Medicaid but no funding has been received yet. State bills private insurers. Referrals for developmental evaluation
and Head Start as needed. No state protocol for case management.
EI at 20. EI performed by HD, state licensed lead inspectors. EI funded by CDC lead grants and Preventive Health
Block Grant. No Medicaid reimbursement. Protocol in place. Comprehensive EI (both dust and XRF), no paint
chip testing.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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MARYLAND
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: NR
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 473,984 Pre-50 Housing Units; 25.1% Pre-50 Housing
546 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM provided by LHD staff to all EBL children with BLLs over 20. Medicaid reimbursement available and obtained
by some programs. Most CM supported by federal funds. State protocol in place.
EI at 20. EI performed by state environmental dept, or local health or environmental depts., by state licensed
inspectors or risk assessors. EI funded by CDC lead grants, EPA grant, Title V MCH funds at local level, and state
funds. No Medicaid reimbursement. Written protocol. Comprehensive EI (no water testing).

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

MASSACHUSETTS
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 1,157,737 Pre-50 Housing Units; 46.8% Pre-50 Housing
823 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
RN/public health nurses provide CM coordination and oversight. Services are provided by state and local HD as
well as private providers under managed care contracts. Some services are provided by family lead counselors.
Medicaid and private insurers are billed. State protocol in place (changing). Primary source of support for CM is
state and local funds. Active multi-disciplinary team reviews cases every 90 days.
EI offered at 20; required at 25. EI performed by state licensed inspectors for HD, local agencies, and some private
inspectors. EI funded by state and local funds and MCH block grant. No Medicaid reimbursement. Written
protocol in place. EI only includes XRF and sodium sulfide on site, but identification of any lead-based paint in the
EI triggers a full lead risk assessment paid for by property owner per state law. State has comprehensive lead law
requiring screening of all young children and abatement in homes occupied by young children.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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MICHIGAN
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 1,228,635 Pre-50 Housing Units; 31.9% Pre-50 Housing
696 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
Medicaid reimbursement available for LHDS, covering 2 CM visits, @ $70. State HD actually seeks reimbursement
from Medicaid and then reimburses LHD. State CM protocols in place.
EI varies by county — 10 to 20 µg/dL. EI performed by local HD and private inspectors under contract to local
HD. No state certification yet. EI funded by HUD lead grants and MCH block grants. Medicaid reimbursement
available for two environmental investigation visits to home. Recommended protocol in place. Actual components
vary by county and investigator judgement. Majority (over 80%) of EI comprehensive including dust testing; XRF
done less frequently (58%). Excellent guidelines/protocol for investigations.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
*
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

MINNESOTA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes (on follow-up)
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 585,539 Pre-50 Housing Units; 31.7% Pre-50 Housing
358 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHDs contract directly with MCOs to provide services. Medicaid reimbursement varies according to local contractual language. LHDs are reimbursed by the MCO. LHDs also bill private insurers. No state protocol for or
oversight of CM.
EI at 20 or 15-20 for 90 days. EI responsibility of state or local public health departments. State licensed inspectors. EI funded by state and local funds, and block grant funds at local level. No Medicaid reimbursement. Written
protocol Comprehensive EI w/all recommended elements included.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3

3
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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MISSISSIPPI
CDC Grantee: No
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 167,685 Pre-50 Housing Units; 16.6% Pre-50 Housing
93 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
No CM done, however program refers all children <3 with BLLS a persistent 15-19 or 20+ to early intervention
program for follow-up. Program has been unable to get any information on outcomes once children are referred.
PHN may be sent out for follow-up on difficult cases. No follow-up for children >3.
EI at 20. EI performed by HD. EI funded by state environmental budget. No Medicaid reimbursement but
proposal under development. Protocol is Chapter 16 of HUD Guidelines. Comprehensive EI w/both dust testing
and XRF.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3

3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

MISSOURI
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 629,868 Pre-50 Housing Units; 28.6 % Pre-50 Housing
Unkown Number of Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM done by MCOs and HD staff. State and local HD staff provide CM. HD sends MCO a list of children with
BLLs >14 on a weekly basis. Referral goes through LHDs and PCPs. Medicaid reimbursement: $50 for initial, $40
for follow-up, 1 visit/month by an enrolled CM provider. 3 face to face visits required: initial, 3 months later and 67 months later to discharge the case. Excellent coding system to identify CM workload, services, and results. No
prior authorization needed.
EI at 20 µg/dL or 2 results of 15-19 µg/dL 3 months apart. EI performed by state licensed providers w/state or
local health department. EI funded by CDC lead grant, EPA grant, state funds, and Medicaid reimbursement.
Written protocol currently being revised. Comprehensive EI.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3

3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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MONTANA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 108,805 Pre-50 Housing Units; 30.1% Pre-50 Housing
20 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHD professionals provide CM services. State CM protocols in place. No Medicaid reimbursement for CM screening is covered. Superfund funding is used for CM services in Butte.
EI at 15 (10 in Butte and E. Helena). EI performed by HD staff who’ve attended recognized training for lead
inspector/risk assessor. EI funded by CDC lead grant, except in Butte where Superfund is used. No Medicaid
reimbursement. No response on protocol. Comprehensive EI; dust testing only when XRF is inconclusive &
sanding, etc has taken place.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

NEBRASKA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 249,631 Pre-50 Housing Units; 37.8% Pre-50 Housing
97 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM done by LHD professionals with coordination and assistance from State HD. 1-2 CM visits are typically made
in the home. No State protocol for CM. No Medicaid reimbursement. CM activities funded by CDC and EPA
grants. Case managers talk with landlords and housing authorities.
EI at 20 or persistent 15-19. EI performed by HD staff. EI funded by CDC lead grant, EPA grant, and Medicaid
reimbursement. Written protocol; chapter 16 HUD Guidelines. Comprehensive EI; no paint chip testing.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3

3
3
3
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3

3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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NEVADA
CDC Grantee: No
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: NR
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 31,044 Pre-50 Housing Units; 6.0% Pre-50 Housing
No Response: Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
Based on EPA-funded study, lead poisoning has not been found to be a problem in Nevada. No cases warranting
CM or EI have been identified. No reporting system is in place. No CM or EI is done. Nevada has determined
that lead contamination may be a problem in rural areas with history of industrial/commercial usage. However, no
additional study has been done to determine if these areas pose a risk for childhood lead poisoning.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

NEW HAMPSHIRE
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 162,201Pre-50 Housing Units; 32.2% Pre-50 Housing
229 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM done by LHD and private providers under contract to LHDs with oversight by the State HD. State protocol for
CM includes referral to early intervention, WIC and, parent support group for all children >20. No Medicaid
reimbursement. Program supported by State and Federal funds. State level CM includes coordination and assistance
to health care providers and oversight of BLL testing. Protocol states that if outpatient chelation is done, children
must reside in lead-safe environment. State tracks child through discharge from CM; closure letter is sent to health
care providers identifying reason(s) for discharge from CM.
EI at 20. EI performed by health department; all state environmentalists are licensed inspectors, although not
required by law. EI funded by CDC lead grant, EPA grant, and Preventive Health Block Grant. No Medicaid
reimbursement. Written protocol. Comprehensive EI.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3

3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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NEW JERSEY
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 1,082,081 Pre-50 Housing Units; 35.2% Pre-50 Housing
2,038 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM done by LHD and private providers under contract to LHDs. No state protocol. No Medicaid reimbursement
mechanisms in place. CM supported through state, local, and federal MCH funds.
EI at 20. EI performed by local health departments by state certified inspectors. EI funded by local health department budgets; just beginning Medicaid reimbursement. Basic parameters of protocol in regulation; recommended
procedures in guidance. EI includes XRF, visual inspections, paint chip testing, and questionniare — no dust, water,
or soil testing.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3

3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

NEW MEXICO
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 97,750 Pre-50 Housing Units; 15.5 % Pre-50 Housing
12 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM done by LHD professionals - SW with state protocols under development. Cases are referred for developmental assessment. No Medicaid reimbursement. Federal funds (CDC) support CM activities.
EI at 15. EI performed by LPPP staff and its contractors. EI funded by CDC lead grant. No Medicaid reimbursement. Protocol in development. EI includes XRF for pre-50 housing, visual inspections, and water testing. Dust,
paint chip, and soil testing as needed. No questionnaire.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
3
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3

3

3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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NEW YORK
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 3,401,416 Pre-50 Housing Units; 47.1% Pre-50 Housing
5,588 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
Private providers and LHD staff provide CM visits. All CM done under oversight of LHD and/or State HD.
Medicaid reimbursement at rates set locally, based on local cost data and not uniform. Some LHDs are successfully
billing private insurers. LHD must be certified. State protocol and state oversight.
EI at 20. EI performed by health departments. EI funded by CDC lead grants. No Medicaid reimbursement.
Protocol in place. Comprehensive EI w/no dust testing. Usually investigate two sites per child.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
*
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

NORTH CAROLINA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 494,675 Pre-50 Housing Units; 17.6% Pre-50 Housing
151 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
State has $1 million appropriation to fund clinical and environmental follow-up services for each EBL child with at
least a persistent 15+. LHDs get $2,000 per case. State protocol and state oversight.
EI at 20 or persistent above 15. EI conducted jointly by state and local HD staff w/EPA certification. EI funded
by state and Medicaid funds (see above). Protocol in place. Comprehensive EI.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management

3

Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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NORTH DAKOTA
CDC Grantee: No
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: NR
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 85,128 Pre-50 Housing Units; 30.8% Pre-50 Housing
1 Child with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
No CLPPP program, no state coordination or oversight of CM effort. CM provided for Medicaid-eligible children
by EPSDT-funded staff in LHD and state HD. No reimbursement mechanism for children not eligible for EPSDT.
No BLL trigger. EI funded primarily through Medicaid reimbursement; balance not identified. No information
provided on EI standards or components.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management

3
3
3
3

Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3

3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

OHIO
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: NR
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 1,561,695 Pre-50 Housing Units; 35.7% Pre-50 Housing
1,056 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
Although direct CM services are provided by LHD professionals for EBL children, there is no state protocol for CM
and no central oversight of CM activities done at the local level. State HD provides oversight (“medical CM”) to
ensure that EBL children return for re-screening, using computer-generated letters to health care providers and
families. No Medicaid reimbursement, State or Federal support for CM activities. LHD supports PHN positions
and lead is presently not a major priority in Ohio.
EI at 15. EI provided by state and designated local health departments, via state licensed investigators. EI funded
by Medicaid reimbursement and CDC lead grant. Written protocol. Comprehensive EI with all components
available as necessary.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3

3
*
3
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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OKLAHOMA
CDC Grantee: Yes/Surveillance
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 298,347 Pre-50 Housing Units; 21.2% Pre-50 Housing
No Response: Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHD professionals provide CM services under oversight of state HD. State protocol for CM in place. Title V
funding. No Medicaid reimbursement. CM supported by federal funding.
EI at 20. EI provided by HD staff or occasionally Indian Health Service. EPA standards for non-HD personnel.
EI funded by Title V MCH block grant. No Medicaid reimbursement. Guidelines, but no written protocol. Comprehensive EI; no XRF.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

OREGON
CDC Grantee: Yes/Surveillance
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 316,648 Pre-50 Housing Units; 26.5% Pre-50 Housing
16 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHD professionals provide CM services under oversight of the State HD. No Medicaid reimbursement. Existence
of state protocol for case management unknown. CM supported by state funding.
EI at 20. EI provided by county health departments. EI funded by county health departments. No Medicaid
reimbursement. Written protocol. Comprehensive EI; no XRF.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3

3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3

3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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PENNSYLVANIA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 2,213,386 Pre-50 Housing Units; 44.8% Pre-50 Housing
6,242 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM done by LHDs and private providers under contract to LHD and to MCOs. Although Medicaid reimbursement
is theoretically available, through 1998 no Medicaid funds had been received for CM. Medicaid CM is defined very
narrowly. CM services only provided for children on Medicaid fee for service; no CM services are provided for
children in Medicaid Managed Care. Consequently, only about 1/3 of children w/BLLs >20 are known to have
received CM services. State protocol in place.
EI at 20 or persistent 15 - 19. EI performed by private, state-certified inspectors under contract to State HD. EI
funded by CDC grant, Medicaid reimbursement, MCH block grant, and private MCOs. Protocols vary by local
CLPP. EI includes XRF, visual inspections, and questionnaire; dust wipe, water, and soil testing on a case-by-case
basis; some include paint chip testing.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
*
3
3
3
3
*
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

RHODE ISLAND
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 181,215 Pre-50 Housing Units; 43.7% Pre-50 Housing
431 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
Two tracks: Medicaid and privately insured children provided with CM services by Lead Centers (a new entity),
others by LHDs. No state protocol. Fee structure funds minimum of 8 months of follow-up visits, including
reimbursement for opening and closing a case. Based on allowable fees, reimbursement would equal or exceed
$1,610/case.
EI at 20. Initial EI performed by private, state-certified inspectors under contract to HD; compliance inspections
done by HD inspector. EI funded by state funds, Medicaid reimbursement, CDC lead grants, and HUD lead grants.
Protocol established in regulation. Comprehensive EI. Note: recent HCFA approval of innovative program to use
Medicaid reimbursement for window replacement in homes of lead-poisoned children.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
*
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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SOUTH CAROLINA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 218,781Pre-50 Housing Units; 15.4% Pre-50 Housing
250 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
Medicaid reimbursement provided for initial and follow-up CM home visits done by LHD staff. Reimbursement
rate is $60/hour. Refers all children to Early Intervention and Head Start. Primary source of funding for CM is
federal.
EI at 15. EI performed by health department staff. EI funded by CDC lead grant. No Medicaid reimbursement.
No written protocol. Comprehensive EI w/all but water testing.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3

3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

SOUTH DAKOTA
CDC Grantee: No
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 107,374 Pre-50 Housing Units; 36.7% Pre-50 Housing
No Response: Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
No CM services are provided. State has no information on the number of children with EBLs. Child’s health care
provider delivers whatever education and follow-up is done. HD provides technical assistance and referral at private
provider’s request. No state protocol for CM.
EI at 20. EI performed by health department staff. No funding for EI identified. No Medicaid reimbursement.
No written protocol. EI includes paint chip, visual inspections, water, and soil testing. Just 1 case reported in last
year.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
*

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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TENNESSEE
CDC Grantee: No
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 380,068 Pre-50 Housing Units; 18.8% Pre-50 Housing
259 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
No state protocol for CM. LHD professional staff provide CM services. EBL children enrolled in Medicaid MCO
only receive services if primary care provider (PCP) refers for CM and EI and pays for both services out of PCP’s
capitation fee. Most PCPs do not refer to HD for EI; only LHDs which are also PCP refer for CM. No oversight
for cases where PCP will not refer for CM or EI; minimal state oversight for cases where LHD follows due to loss
of CDC funding.
EI at 20. EI performed by trained (not certified) health department staff. EI currently funded by transitional
funding from CDC; Tennessee lost its CDC CLPP grant last year. Although Medicaid reimbursement is possible
with prior authorization of PCP, actual reimbursement from MCOs is negligible. Written protocol. Comprehensive
EI but dust testing and XRF only done if indicated.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

TEXAS
CDC Grantee: Yes/Surveillance
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: NR
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 1,008,475 Pre-50 Housing Units; 14.1% Pre-50 Housing
1,107 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
No state CLPPP, no oversight of LHDs or state protocols. All services provided at the LHD level. Medicaid
reimburses up to 5 visits with prior authorization needed. Also Title V reimbursement for infants < 1 year of age.
EI at 20. EI provided by local HD using state-certified risk assessors. EI funded by state general revenue funds.
No Medicaid reimbursement. Protocol currently being revised. Comprehensive EI w/all but questionnaire.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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UTAH
CDC Grantee: Yes/Surveillance
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 127,266 Pre-50 Housing Units; 21.3% Pre-50 Housing
16 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHDs and private providers under contract to MCOs provide CM services. No reimbursement by MA. CM
services supported by state and local funds except in Salt Lake City. No state CM protocols or oversight but
surveillance program refers cases to LHD.
EI at 15. EI provided by local health departments using state-certified investigators. EI funded by local health
departments and state EPA grant. No Medicaid reimbursement. Protocol status unclear. Initial lead investigation
using visual inspections and questionnaire is used to determine need for further testing, which may include XRF,
dust wipe, soil, or paint chip sampling.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3

3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3

3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

VERMONT
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 109,780 Pre-50 Housing Units; 40.5% Pre-50 Housing
42 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM done by environmental investigator and health educator following state protocol. Medicaid reimbursement
being sought; staff are tracking time and developing cost estimates now.
EI at 20. EI provided by health department using state-licensed lead inspectors/risk assessors. EI funded by CDC
lead grant at present. Medicaid reimbursement approved; about to start billing. Protocol in place. Comprehensive
EI.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
*
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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VIRGINIA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 481,679 Pre-50 Housing Units; 19.3% Pre-50 Housing
205 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM services provided by LHD staff and include referral for developmental assessment. No Medicaid reimbursement for CM. State protocol in place. Only have information on sub-grantee sites, not entire state. Oversight
provided to sub-grantees.
EI at 20 or 2 consecutive 15 - 19. EI provided by health department, using state certified personnel. EI funded by
CDC lead grant, state/local health dept cooperative budget, and Medicaid reimbursement. Protocol is Chapter 16
of HUD Guidelines. Comprehensive EI.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
*
3
3
3
*
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

WASHINGTON
CDC Grantee: Yes/Surveillance
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 500,808 Pre-50 Housing Units; 24.6% Pre-50 Housing
16 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
CM services provided by LHD staff. No Medicaid reimbursement for CM. No state protocol.
EI at 15. EI performed by health department staff. EI funded by CDC and local health department No Medicaid
reimbursement. No protool. EI includes XRF, visual inspections, water and soil testing, questionnaire, and vacuum
floor dust sample; no paint chip or dust wipe samples.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3

3

3
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Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3

3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
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WEST VIRGINIA
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 270,411 Pre-50 Housing Units; 34.6% Pre-50 Housing
44 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
Provides CM to all children with BLL>20 through state or LHD professionals. Refers all children with BLL> 15 for
Early Intervention (“Children’s Specialty Care Coordination”). No Medicaid reimbursement. State has set up
mechanism to fund LHDs for 3 visits using CDC funds ($120 initial, $60 follow-up, $30 third visit).
EI at 2 > 15 or 20. EI performed by health department staff. EI funded by CDC lead grant and Medicaid reimbursement. Protocol in place. Comprehensive EI, but no questionnaire.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation

WISCONSIN
CDC Grantee: Yes/CLPPP
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: Yes
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 757,204 Pre-50 Housing Units; 36.8% Pre-50 Housing
1,526 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHD PHNs provide CM services with oversight by State HD. State protocol for CM in place. Medicaid reimbursement available for one “nursing education visit” only. Has General fund revenue apportioned to LHDs based on
risk factors within the local jurisdiction, including: number of cases (>20), # children with EBL (10-19), # high risk
children <6. State provides funding to LHDs to be used for: CM for children with BLLs > 20, follow-up for 10-19,
certification of staff, cost of interpreters, and other money with use to be determined locally. Annual report
includes statistics on CM including where child was screened, exposure source, location of lead in child’s home, year
of housing construction, ownership, reasons for case closure.
EI trigger varies, usually 20, some 15-19. EI performed by local health departments using state-certified lead risk
assessors. EI funded by state funds, Medicaid reimbursement, and CDC grant in Milwaukee. Protocol in place.
Comprehensive EI.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
*
3
3
3
3
3
3

Tracking System For Blood Lead Levels
Protocol For Case Management
Medicaid Reimbursement for Case Management
Home Visit Included in Case Management
Written Communication w/Health Care Provider
Comprehensive Organization of CM Services
CM Close-Out Criteria

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

State Oversight of CM Service Delivery
State or Local Programs Know CM Costs
Qualifications For Investigators
Protocol For Environmental Investigation
Dust Testing As Part Of Comprehensive Investigation
Medicaid Reimbursement for Env. Investigation
Data On Results Of Investigation
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WYOMING
CDC Grantee: Yes/Surveillance
State Law on Screening or Follow-up: No
Predictors of Risk for CLP: 48,254 Pre-50 Housing Units; 23.7 % Pre-50 Housing
20 Children Identified with Blood Lead Levels >20 µg/dL in 1997
Program Description
LHD professionals provide CM services under oversight by State HD. No state protocol. No Medicaid reimbursement for CM activities. Program receives funding support from State Agriculture agency funds.
EI at 15. EI performed by local health departments or state Agriculture agency without charge. Lead inspector/risk
assessor training required. State HD provides XRF and pays for lab analysis. No Medicaid reimbursement. Protocol is HUD Guidelines. Comprehensive EI w/no paint chip testing.

Key Indicators on Case Management and Environmental Investigation
3

3
3
3
3
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CHAPTER 9
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

T

his section presents the recommendations of the Alliance To
End Childhood Lead Poisoning and the National Center for
Lead-Safe Housing for improving the quality and consistency
of case management and environmental investigation services
provided to lead-poisoned children.
In reviewing the survey responses, we were gratified by the hard
work and ingenuity of people working in lead poisoning prevention
programs, health departments, and other settings to help leadpoisoned children. In many cases, it is remarkable what state and
local lead programs or health departments have been able to accomplish with scarce resources and frequently inadequate support. One
measure of this commitment and dedication is the fact that we
received responses from every state — a remarkable return for any
survey. We were also impressed with the number of states that have
already incorporated dust testing into their environmental investigation protocols; we had not expected this relatively new tool to
already be so widely adopted, an encouraging indication that programs are examining and changing their practices based on emerging
research and experience.
At the same time, the case management and environmental investigation services that states are providing are widely mixed and there is
clearly room for improvement in most states. For example, few
states are collecting thorough data documenting the services being
provided and the health and environmental outcomes achieved,
which has multiple ramifications. In many other technical, programmatic, and policy areas, there are a host of improvements that should
be made. In terms of funding program operations, it was surprising
and disappointing to find more than half the states failing to collect
Medicaid reimbursement for case management and environmental
investigation — an important untapped funding source. We hope
that these recommendations will help to focus discussion and catalyze change at many levels: federal, state, and local.
I. INITIATING SERVICES
State Blood Lead Reporting Systems
Central reporting of elevated blood lead levels is critical to ensuring
timely follow-up care for lead-poisoned children. Although nearly all
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(47) states have a reporting system for blood lead levels, the systems
vary considerably. Some require laboratory reporting of all blood
lead levels, others only require elevated levels to be reported. Some
states require reporting by health care providers, and others by
laboratories. However, at least 10 states report that their reporting
systems are not fully functional for timely referral of children needing follow-up services (sometimes because they are still implementing new legislation). Maintaining a central reporting system is a
complex task, involving a combination of computer hardware and
software, technical expertise, and good relationships with reporting
entities, primarily blood lead laboratories. The extent and accuracy
of reporting directly impacts the degree to which lead-poisoned
children can be successfully identified for follow-up.
Additionally, despite the existence of CDC’s lead surveillance grant
program, there are no national recommendations for reporting
blood lead levels, which has created a burden on private laboratories
that must report this information to many different states in a variety
of formats. Many states are interested in improving compliance with
reporting requirements by decreasing the reporting burden on the
private sector and have indicated that they would comply with
national recommendations. States also report that the existence of
national recommendations would help them obtain needed changes
in state statute or regulation. (The variation in state reporting
systems has also made it difficult to use state blood lead reporting
data or CDC grantee reports to assess and compare lead poisoning
prevalence rates across states.)
Recommendations:
♦ CDC should establish national standards for blood lead reporting
to ensure standardization of blood lead data and enable timely
follow-up for lead-poisoned children. In developing such standards, CDC should factor in the realities of the managed care
delivery systems and office-based blood lead screening analyzers,
and draw on the relevant experience of other CDC programs.
The standards should also permit states to track insurance status
(especially Medicaid enrollment) to ensure adequate follow-up and
to monitor screening and prevalence rates.
♦ CDC should require that its grantees comply with national reporting standards as a condition of funding. Until such standards are
in place, CDC should ensure that all its lead grantees have operational reporting systems.
♦ States with blood lead reporting systems should evaluate the
effectiveness of their systems in triggering prompt identification
and follow-up of lead-poisoned children, and address any identified deficiencies.
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♦ States without a central reporting system for blood lead levels
should establish one as soon as possible.
Blood Lead Levels At Which Services Are Provided
CDC’s 1997 guidance recommends that both case management and
environmental investigation be provided at blood lead levels of 20
µg/dL or persistent levels of 15-19 µg/dL. Encouragingly, most
states are providing services to children at or even below the blood
lead thresholds recommended by CDC.
For environmental investigation, 13 states are using CDC’s recommended trigger for environmental investigation and 13 states are able
to be more aggressive, offering the service at lower levels. 20 states
perform environmental investigation only at blood lead levels of 20
µg/dL (not persistent levels above 15). Just 2 states use a trigger of
25 µg/dL. Since environmental investigation permits the identification and subsequent control of lead hazards, early hazard identification by providing environmental investigation at lower blood lead
levels is a positive preventive measure. Map 9-1 on page 120 presents state compliance with CDC recommendations for blood lead
levels at which environmental investigation should be provided.
In contrast, states sometimes vary the scope of case management
services by blood lead level, providing less intensive services at lower
blood lead levels in order to intervene before blood lead levels rise.
Thus, it is not surprising that many states report offering case management at lower blood lead levels than recommended by CDC. Six
states offer case management at precisely the level recommended by
CDC, and 28 states offer the service at lower levels (single levels
above 15 µg/dL or 10 µg/dL). Fourteen states provide case management at blood lead levels of 20 µg/dL (not persistent levels above 15
µg/dL). Map 9-2 on page 121 presents state compliance with CDC
recommendations for blood lead levels at which case management
should be provided.
These varied criteria for services mean that children with similar lead
exposure in different states and localities receive markedly different
responses. It seems that most programs determine the blood lead
threshold for services on the basis of the resources available. Many
programs indicate that they would like to provide services to children
at lower blood lead levels, in order to have a greater preventive
impact, but limited resources demand a more limited policy. However, it is important to ensure that policies are not so generous that
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limited resources are stretched too thin to provide good quality
services to children in greatest need, especially for case management
due to its resource-intensive and potentially open-ended nature.
Recommendation:
♦ At a minimum, states should provide case management and
environmental investigation to children at the levels recommended
by CDC, and, resources permitting, preventive services and
environmental investigation to as many children as possible with
blood lead elevations at or above 10 µg/dL.
II. SETTING STANDARDS FOR SERVICES

Standards for Case Management
Need for Case Management Standards
In recent years, there have been no national standards for case
management of lead-poisoned children. In fact, there is some
genuine confusion about what the term “case management” means
for lead poisoning. Naturally, this has created variation in approach
across the country, and made achieving reimbursement from Medicaid and other insurers more difficult. This confusion must be
dispelled in order to clarify roles, develop standards, and help state
and local programs secure reimbursement for case management
services.
The lack of nationally recognized standards is reflected by the fact
that only 29 state programs indicated they had written standards for
case management. However, a consensus document Case Management
for Childhood Lead Poisoning describing professional standards for the
basic elements of case management for lead-poisoned children
already serves as a guide for some state and local programs. These
standards were developed by the National Center for Lead-Safe
Housing in conjunction with staff of CDC, several clinical providers,
and 34 individuals from 18 state and local programs. They have been
circulated for broad review by public health and clinical lead experts,
and are presently undergoing final revisions. To provide additional
context and supporting data, the document also includes a history of
case management practice and a review of the literature on the
effectiveness of case management.
A 1998 document Coordinating Care from Clinic to Community: Quality
Standards for Serving Children and Families Affected by Environmental Lead
Hazards by New England SERVE describes standards for family104
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centered systems of care for lead-poisoned children. In addition, a
subcommittee of CDC’s Advisory Committee on Childhood Lead
Poisoning Prevention is currently evaluating the scientific basis for
case management and treatment practices, so as to develop a set of
evidence-based standards that can be issued by the Committee.
Almost all states (46) currently use professional-level staff to provide
case management, suggesting that they recognize the complex nature
of the work. In addition, case management is reimbursable by
Medicaid only when provided by a professional (registered nurse or
social worker), although ancillary services can be reimbursed if
provided under the supervision of a professional case manager. The
apparent consensus on the need for professional-level staff should
thus be reflected in any set of standards.
Recommendation:
♦ All states should have in place a protocol that identifies minimum
standards for initiation, performance, and tracking of case management services for lead-poisoned children, including standards
for data collection and outcome measurements. In addition, case
management standards should require professional level staffing
and oversight, due to the complex nature of case management
services and to qualify for Medicaid reimbursement
♦ CDC or its Advisory Committee on Childhood Lead Poisoning
Prevention should endorse a set of national standards for case
management for lead-poisoned children, beginning with a definition of the term case management. The consensus standards
developed by the National Center for Lead-Safe Housing offer a
thorough, current, and complete set of expert standards for quick
review and endorsement.
♦ Once national standards are in place, state protocols should be
reviewed for consistency. In the interim, states should utilize
written protocols specifying the services to be provided along with
performance standards and record-keeping criteria.
Key Elements of Case Management Standards
In addition to the need for a comprehensive protocol for case
management services, the survey identified three key elements of
case management that merit particular attention.
Number of Home Visits: Although most states (43) provide home
visits as part of a package of basic case management services,
practice varies considerably across the states. Due to limited resources and funding restrictions, many programs make only one
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home visit. A single visit may be adequate for the purpose of
assessment, but is highly unlikely to be sufficient for ensuring that
steps are taken to improve the health status of the child. Most
families with multiple problems identified are likely to require multiple visits (commonly up to 5) to ensure that action is taken to
protect the child and reduce exposure to lead hazards.
Recommendation:
♦ Case management standards should include a minimum of two
case management visits to the home of a lead-poisoned child.
Assessment for WIC Status: As part of the assessment process, most
case managers assess conditions visually, assess lead exposures by
history, and assess the family’s understanding of the problem. But
almost one-third (29%) of programs fail to inquire about a leadpoisoned child’s WIC status. Given the importance of good nutrition for lead-poisoned children, the documented benefits of WIC
enrollment, and the high rates of WIC eligibility among lead-poisoned children, such assessment (and subsequent referrals to WIC)
should be a routine part of assessing lead-poisoned children.
Recommendation:
♦ State case management protocols should include standards for
assessment, specifically including assessment of WIC status.
Family Involvement: Because they are an essential part of the solution,
families should be seen as full partners on a team that responds to
the needs of lead-poisoned children and systematically involved in all
aspects of the case management process. Yet, our survey found that
more than one-third of state programs (37%) fail to include families
in the planning process. In addition, only one state program indicated that it routinely refers families to parent support groups in the
community. Experience has shown that engaging families in the
design of a response plan increases the likelihood of success.
Recommendation:
♦ State programs should evaluate the extent to which families are
being involved in case management and make necessary program
modifications to ensure that families are fully involved in planning,
implementation, and evaluation efforts. In addition, states should
examine their referral practices to ensure that parents of leadpoisoned children are routinely referred to available resources,
including community-based parent support groups, where they
exist, in order to connect families with another source of support
and assistance.
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Criteria for Case Closure
The indefinite continuation of cases is a sign of weak case management. Yet 14 states reported that they had no criteria for when to
close a case. All states should have clear-cut criteria to close a case
that includes a minimum of three elements: reduction in a child’s
blood lead level; control of environmental lead hazards in the child’s
environment (both emergency and long term interventions); and,
provisions for administrative closure in the event that a family
moves, cannot be located, or refuses further services.
Recommendations:
♦ All state should have case closure criteria that encompass reduction in a child’s blood lead level and control of environmental lead
hazards and provide for administrative closure when needed.
♦ States that routinely follow children until 6 years of age should
evaluate whether such a lengthy follow-up benefits the child and
family.
Interventions Provided As Part of Case Management
Again, due to the lack of clear standards, the specific interventions
to improve the health status of the child that are provided by case
management programs vary considerably across the country. Nearly
all states provide some type of educational intervention, including
education focused on lead and lead exposure risks, lead-specific
cleaning practices, and nutritional counseling. Two-thirds of state
programs (67%) provide assistance with referrals to other necessary
services and 80% provide follow-up of identified problems. Six state
programs indicate that they now refer young children routinely to
Early Intervention programs for identification and treatment of
possible developmental problems.
Surprisingly, ten states provide specialized cleaning services as part
of their case management interventions. However, due to funding
considerations, most of these states are not able to make cleaning
available except in designated target areas and under special circumstances. Specialized cleaning has been documented to reduce lead
dust hazards in homes (Rhodes, Ettinger, Weisel, et al, The Effect of
Dust Lead Control on Blood Lead in Toddlers, Pediatrics 103:3, March
1999), and should be included as one of the emergency services
provided to families with a lead-poisoned child, particularly in cases
where the risks are high and the family cannot be easily or quickly
moved into lead-safe housing.
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Recommendation:
♦ Case management standards should include recommended interventions, including: basic educational interventions; referrals to
Early Intervention services for developmental assessment, referral
services for WIC, housing (emergency and long-term solutions),
health care, and transportation, as needed; follow-up of identified
problems as needed; and, follow-up to ensure that families receive
needed services.

Standards for Environmental Investigation
Scope and Relevance of Environmental Investigation
State programs vary widely as to what activities constitute an environmental investigation to determine the source of lead exposure.
Only 35 states have written protocols for environmental investigation. Where written protocols do exist, the scope of services and
the kinds of data collected vary extensively. Some programs rely
almost exclusively on XRF analysis to test the lead content of paint,
and interpret a positive reading for the presence of lead-based paint
as source identification. Other programs focus on current pathways
of exposure by taking dust wipe and paint chip samples, assessing
paint condition, and in some cases evaluating exposures from bare
soil and drinking water. And, still other programs operate on a caseby-case basis.
Research over the past five years has found paint condition and dust
lead levels on floors and other surfaces to be stronger predictors of
risk than paint’s lead content. There is growing evidence of the
significance of exposure to lead dust on floors and other surfaces at
levels previously considered safe. Detection of the presence of leadbased paint does not necessarily mean that this is the source of the
child’s lead exposure. For example, interior lead dust hazards can
also be due to “track-in” of lead-contaminated soil.
Many program staff express frustration that environmental investigations frequently do not result in any corrective action. The ultimate measure of the success of an environmental investigation is the
action that results to control lead hazards to reduce the child’s
continued lead exposure. At the extreme, conducting a full environmental investigation is irrelevant if no measures to reduce lead
exposure occur as a consequence.
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Recommendations:
♦ States should have a written protocol identifying the components
of an environmental investigation for a lead-poisoned child.
Appropriate flexibility and customization based on specific case
factors and local sources are legitimate and important elements.
♦ The protocol for environmental investigation should include
routine collection of data on important pathways of exposure
(particularly interior dust lead) and documentation of poor paint
condition. The XRF analyzer should never be relied upon as the
only tool for environmental investigation. Chapter 16 of HUD’s
Guidelines for the Evaluation and Control of Lead-Based Paint Hazards in
Housing provides the most comprehensive and current guidance
for environmental investigations.
♦ State programs should begin using the more protective dust lead
standards being proposed by EPA and HUD: no higher than 50
µg/square foot for floors and 250 µg/square foot for window sills.
♦ Environmental investigations need to generate “actionable” data
to ensure that all lead hazards identified are controlled – the
ultimate measure of effectiveness. In most states, improved
systems are needed to document and track corrective actions to
control lead hazards to help ensure that environmental investigations actually result in health benefits to children.
Qualifications for Investigators
Just 35 states had minimum requirements in place for those who
perform environmental investigations for lead-poisoned children.
The most frequent requirement was for either state-certified risk
assessors or lead inspectors. Some state program staff expected this
requirement to be imposed on them when EPA sets up “contractor
certification” programs in states without currently approved programs.
It is vital that those performing environmental investigations be
properly trained and qualified to evaluate important sources and
pathways of exposure and to collect samples correctly. Training in
the certified disciplines of risk assessor and lead inspector provides a
core foundation of knowledge in XRF operation and residential
hazard assessment as well as credentials that may be important in any
legal proceedings. At the same time, additional training beyond these
certified disciplines is needed, because the scope of the environmental investigation of a lead-poisoned child is much more comprehensive than a standard residential lead inspection, and somewhat
broader than a risk assessment (e.g., needing to take into account
such additional factors as ceramics, home remedies, “take-home”
lead from the parent’s workplace, possible exposure at day care, etc.).
ANOTHER LINK IN THE CHAIN: STATE POLICIES AND PRACTICES FOR CASE MANAGEMENT
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Recommendations:
♦ Health department program staff performing an environmental
investigation for a lead-poisoned child should be trained and
certified as lead professionals. This will serve to increase professionalism in the field as well as give the results of the investigation
greater standing if challenged in court.
♦ Individuals conducting environmental investigations need additional training to assess sources of lead exposure beyond the
scope of the traditional HUD risk assessment. (This could be
accomplished either through on-the-job training or additional
classroom instruction.)
♦ When state or local programs or managed care organizations
contract environmental investigations out to certified lead evaluators, it is important that they be charged with conducting a comprehensive evaluation of potential exposure sources as described
in Chapter 16 of HUD’s Guidelines for the Evaluation and Control of
Lead-Based Paint Hazards in Housing.
Post-Intervention Clearance Testing
The responses to our survey do not make it possible to determine
the extent to which states are performing (or requiring) clearance
testing after work has been done to respond to lead hazards identified in the home of a lead-poisoned child. Follow-up visits are
essential to ensure that corrective measures were taken and lead
safety precautions followed. Because lead-contaminated dust can be
invisible to the naked eye, clearance dust tests are critical to ensure
the effectiveness and safety of the corrective measures in the vast
majority of situations. Post-activity dust tests should be taken after
any paint repair or other projects that could generate lead-dust
contamination.
Recommendation:
♦ State programs need to make clearance dust tests a routine check
to confirm that lead dust hazards are not left behind after corrective measures are taken in the home of a lead-poisoned child.
Lead Hazard Control: Legal Authority and Resources
Although this survey was not able to quantify the extent to which
state and local programs succeed in controlling hazards identified in
home of a lead-poisoned child, many programs indicated that this is
a major problem. The ability to address hazards at the state (and
local) level is based on the legal authority to order treatment of an
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individual housing unit, on the degree to which funding is available
to assist property owners in real financial need, and on political will
to enforce existing laws or regulations. Twenty-eight states, more
than 54%, do not have legal authority to order remediation of
homes with identified lead hazards (although 11 of these states
indicated that they do have authority in some local jurisdictions).
However, many jurisdictions have merely a general public health
“nuisance” authority, but not a lead-specific statute.
More than 40% of all states (22 state programs) indicate that no
funding is available in their state to help property owners pay for
even a portion of the necessary lead hazard control. Of the 26
states reporting that at least some funds are available for abatement
or lead hazard control at the state or local level, more than 80%
receive HUD grants. No state reported sufficient funds for lead
hazard control. The lack of legal authority to order remediation
coupled with the lack of resources to fund abatement and lead
hazard control is a major stumbling block for lead poisoning prevention and treatment progress nationally.
Recommendation:
♦ States should consider the model legislative language reflecting the
principles and recommended lead-safety standards of the National
Task Force of Lead-Based Paint Hazard Reduction and Financing
developed by the National Conference of State Legislatures.
III. FINANCING SERVICES
At the risk of being obvious, adequate funding is essential to delivering case management and environmental investigation services to
lead-poisoned children. Most states patch together the funds for
these services from a number of sources. In many cases, as in the
case of Medicaid, funds may be accessible only through “reimbursement,” a concept that some programs seemed to be confused about.
Many state program staffs are not aware of how their programs
actually receive funds for case management and environmental
investigation services. At least 6 states provided different answers to
the GAO than they provided to us on the question of state Medicaid
policy for reimbursement of environmental investigations. GAO
surveyed EPSDT agencies while we surveyed lead programs, but
both should be expected to be able to accurately answer this question. Most states do not track what it costs to provide these services.
Twelve states use primarily state funds for case management. Thirtytwo states use state (17) or local/county (15) funds for environmenANOTHER LINK IN THE CHAIN: STATE POLICIES AND PRACTICES FOR CASE MANAGEMENT
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tal investigation, relying on state and local health departments and
other agency budgets. Twenty states seek and receive Medicaid
reimbursement for case management, and 22 states report Medicaid
reimbursement for environmental investigation, (although apparently
slightly fewer are actually collecting Medicaid dollars at this time).
Twenty-two states are using CDC grant funds for environmental
investigation. CDC has taken the position that its grant funds can
and should be used to fill gaps in funding lead programs, including
paying for environmental investigation, especially as Medicaid managed care is changing the public health landscape. At the same time,
CDC has also encouraged its grantees to seek Medicaid reimbursement for environmental investigation, although this has not been
required. CDC’s funds are thus heavily used by its grantees, in some
cases funding the full cost of environmental investigation.
States also relied on funds from federal block grants (especially the
Preventive Health Services and Maternal and Child Health block
grants), grants from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), and a few isolated other sources. California’s system of fees
imposed on lead-polluting industries is unique and frees the state
from the need to rely on federal grants or state appropriations.

Need for Adequate Funding
The amounts reimbursed by Medicaid for both services vary dramatically from state to state, ranging from $38 to $490 for environmental investigation and from $25 for one educational visit to a
maximum of $1,610 for 8 months of follow-up for case management. Although the set of services provided varies to some extent
state-by-state, the actual cost of providing the services is unlikely to
vary so widely.
Ideally, reimbursement should reflect the actual costs of service
delivery. State and local programs cannot successfully bill Medicaid
or managed care for services provided unless they can document the
actual cost of providing those services. Successful local public health
programs should not be penalized by reimbursement mechanisms
that pay only part of the cost of delivering services. In state or local
programs that are expected to be completely or significantly “selffunding” through reimbursement for services, inadequate reimbursement rates will eventually lead to deterioration in services.
It is also important to remember that case management and environmental investigation services are often complex and are never “free.”
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When done successfully, these are time- and personnel-intensive
activities that engage the family and often enlist multiple other
agencies to help the family take the steps necessary to protect their
children. Public health programs and personnel often think of
themselves as “different” from fee-for-service providers, because
they may have the ability and resources to provide services to families in need. However, all state and local program staff must realize
that public health resources are limited. Just as it is unrealistic to
expect to pay bargain rates and get premium products, it is unrealistic
to expect health departments to provide top-quality services without
securing the necessary resources from all available sources.
Recommendations:
♦ State programs should determine and document the actual costs
of providing case management and environmental investigation
services.
♦ State lead programs should negotiate adequate reimbursement
rates with the State Medicaid agency, based on documentation of
the costs of providing services as recommended above.
♦ Based on current costs of service delivery, state and local programs should ensure that their budgets and funding requests seek
the resources necessary to adequately manage their caseloads.
♦ States should consider billing private insurance providers for
services provided to children enrolled in such plans.

Medicaid Reimbursement Issues
Availability of Medicaid Reimbursement
Twenty states currently seek and receive Medicaid reimbursement for
case management, and 22 states report Medicaid reimbursement for
environmental investigation, (although apparently slightly fewer are
actually collecting Medicaid dollars at this time). Many northeast and
New England states (Maine, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Massachusetts, New York) have not yet established mechanisms for Medicaid reimbursement for environmental investigation, a surprising
finding given the maturity of their lead programs and the welldocumented severity of childhood lead poisoning problems in these
states. State use of Medicaid reimbursement for case management
and environmental investigation is presented in Maps 9-3 and 9-4 on
pages 122 and 123.
Funding sources and amounts reflect policy choices and priorities.
States using state (or local) funds for environmental investigation or
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case management without receiving Medicaid reimbursement are
effectively forgoing the federal match for state spending. In states
with very low caseloads, this may not amount to a significant sum.
However, in other states, the decision to forgo Medicaid reimbursement for environmental investigation and case management may be
significant. Medicaid is an entitlement program, so federal reimbursement for these services is not capped (in sharp contrast to
federal grants or state appropriations). By all rights, Medicaid should
pay the costs of these medically necessary treatment services for
enrolled children. In addition, by securing Medicaid reimbursement,
states may be able to shift the state’s share of costs to the Medicaid
budget, rather than the limited funds designated for lead poisoning
prevention or other public health functions.
Similarly, states that use CDC lead poisoning prevention grant funds
for environmental investigation without securing Medicaid reimbursement should consider the opportunity costs. Since CDC grant
funds are finite and scarce, the decision not to seek Medicaid reimbursement means forgoing other possible uses, such as initiatives
targeted to primary prevention.
Recommendations:
♦ State Medicaid agencies that have not yet established mechanisms
for Medicaid reimbursement for case management and environmental investigation should do so immediately.
♦ Health departments providing case management and environmental investigation should contact the Medicaid agency to ensure that
reimbursement is available to public sector service providers,
customized for the specific situation.
♦ CDC should require its CLPP grantees to pursue Medicaid reimbursement of case management and environmental investigation
as a condition of funding.
♦ Medicaid should fund emergency services to reduce lead hazards
for children with EBL, including lead dust removal and interim
measures to immediately reduce hazards in the child’s home. If
the child’s home can not be made safe, Medicaid should reimburse
the cost of emergency relocations.
HCFA Limits on Scope of Reimbursement for
Environmental Investigations
States following HUD Guidance for investigating the home of a
lead-poisoned child are likely to need to conduct a number of
specific laboratory tests, possibly including interior dust wipes, paint
chips, soil, and drinking water. Yet a vital source of funding for
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environmental investigation has recently been restricted. In September 1998, HCFA erected a barrier to quality care when it “clarified”
its policy on reimbursement for environmental investigation in its
update to the State Medicaid Manual. HCFA’s written policy now
inappropriately prohibits reimbursement for the environmental
sampling and analysis (such as measuring lead in dust, soil, and water)
that is needed to investigate the source of lead poisoning in a poisoned child’s home — and makes it impossible to achieve the essential purpose of environmental investigation. In effect, the new
language limits coverage only to XRF analysis to determine the lead
content of paint, which usually does not confirm the immediate
exposure hazard or reveal what control action is needed to reduce
exposure. By ignoring lead dust, the predominant pathway of lead
exposure for young children, the new HCFA policy is out of step
with current research, public health practice, and the expressed
priorities of CDC, EPA, and HUD.
Unlike other childhood diseases, such as asthma, childhood lead
poisoning is entirely a disease of environmental origin. Medicaid
resources should be available to identify (diagnose) the intervention
(treatment) necessary. The health needs of lead-poisoned children
should be assessed independently of the “precedent” that might be
set for other diseases.
Recommendation:
♦ HCFA should revise its guidance to permit Medicaid reimbursement for the costs of the laboratory samples necessary to determine the source of lead exposure in the home a lead-poisoned
child.
State Medicaid Limits On Covering Multiple Investigations
Per Child
Several states reported arbitrary limits on State Medicaid reimbursement for environmental investigation services, such as limiting
payment to one investigation per child per lifetime. It appears that
such limits on environmental investigation are arbitrary with no basis
in medical necessity. At least for children identified as lead-poisoned
through EPSDT, such limits would seem to be illegal, since the
federal EPSDT statute entitles Medicaid children to all services
medically necessary to respond to a condition identified during an
EPSDT screen.
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Recommendation:
♦ HCFA should disallow, and states should discontinue the use of,
arbitrary limits on State Medicaid reimbursement for environmental investigation services unless they are shown to have a medical
basis.
Data on Medicaid Enrollment
Only one-third of states could report how many or what percentage
of their cases were even enrolled in Medicaid. This data gap is most
discouraging. Those states that have Medicaid reimbursement ought
to know which children are eligible in order to be able to get reimbursement. States that do not currently receive Medicaid reimbursement ought to be able to document the number of Medicaidenrolled children receiving services in order to build a case for such
reimbursement.
Recommendations:
♦ State programs should establish the administrative means necessary to track the insurance status (especially Medicaid enrollment)
of lead-poisoned children receiving case management and environmental investigation services.
♦ CDC should require its CLPP and Surveillance grantees to pursue
collection of data on the insurance status (especially Medicaid
enrollment) of the children receiving case management and
environmental investigation services.
Interaction with Medicaid Managed Care Organizations
In our survey, 38 states reported the enrollment of at least some
Medicaid children into managed care plans. Only 24 of these reported that their state’s contract(s) with managed care organizations
(MCOs) contained any language about lead screening or treatment
services. Most reported that the language dealt only with lead
screening or generic EPSDT screening requirements.
One state reported a different problem with managed care. In that
state, the key program elements are seemingly in place: environmental investigation is reimbursable by Medicaid; a reimbursement rate
has been established; all Medicaid children are enrolled in MCOs;
and, environmental investigation is supposed to be included in the
capitation rate paid to the MCOs. However, when the health department bills the MCOs, the reimbursement is usually not forthcoming.
Thus, the health department is providing these services without
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reimbursement, even though the state Medicaid funds have already
been provided to the MCO.
Recommendations:
♦ State Medicaid contracts with MCOs should contain clear language describing the specific duties of the MCOs, making clear
whether they are expected to deliver services, make referrals, or
provide reimbursement to other agencies for services provided.
States should address lead screening, diagnosis, treatment, and
follow-up services explicitly, rather than relying on general language referencing EPSDT. States should familiarize themselves
with and utilize the lead purchasing specifications for Medicaid
managed care contracts that have been developed by the Center
for Health Policy and Research at the George Washington University (available at “www.gwumc.edu/chpr”). Where such language
has already been incorporated in contracts, it should be enforced.
♦ Where case management and environmental investigation are
provided by public sector providers and Medicaid children are
enrolled in capitated managed care plans, states should consider
financing case management and environmental investigation
through a “carve-out” to ensure that providers are reimbursed for
their costs of providing services. A carve-out offers a realistic and
simple alternative to expecting managed care organizations or
their participating physicians to reimburse for these services out
of their capitated fees.
IV. TRACKING AND EVALUATING SERVICES
Very few programs are tracking outcomes of children identified as
lead poisoned. Most states count the number of home visits or
completed environmental investigations, but very few monitor the
outcomes for children and the corrective measures taken in those
properties found to have poisoned a child. Tracking case management and environmental investigation activities by themselves are
not enough. The ultimate measure of effectiveness is reducing the
child’s lead exposure and blood lead level.
Oversight of Case Management Service Delivery
Although most states count the number of children identified with
elevated blood lead levels, very few monitor the delivery of case
management services to individual children to ensure that such
services are provided. In our survey, eight states did not know how
many lead-poisoned children needing follow-up care had been
identified in 1997 and 23 states did not know how many of their
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lead-poisoned children had actually received services. CDC does not
currently require its grantees to track or report this outcome.
Oversight is needed to ensure that all children identified as leadpoisoned receive appropriate follow-up care, including case management and environmental investigation services. Only 15 states indicated that they provided such oversight now. Such oversight would
be particularly useful in the 24 states that rely on providers outside
the health department to provide case management services.
Recommendations:
♦ States should establish the administrative capacity at either the
state or local level to track delivery of case management and
environmental investigation services to lead-poisoned children, to
track outcomes of interest for individual children, and to ensure
that appropriate services are provided to lead-poisoned children.
♦ CDC should require its CLPP grantees to report on case management service delivery outcome measures in their required reports.
Such reporting would help build capacity for tracking and begin to
document the effectiveness of program follow-up efforts.
Results from Case Management
Case management should be expected to achieve measurable results
in terms of decreasing exposure, decreasing blood lead levels and
improving health of children and their families, particularly young
siblings. Programs that visit families multiple times without reducing
the child’s blood lead level are failing and need to reevaluate their
procedures. Case management programs should be expected to
measure and report relevant outcome measures, including blood lead
levels, reduction in environmental lead hazards, including the provision of emergency interventions, including cleaning, as well as
relocation and abatement.
Recommendation:
♦ States should establish, collect, and report outcome measures for
case management.
Results of Environmental Investigations
Only 13 states indicated that they collected and tabulated data on the
identified source(s) of lead exposure from environmental investigations. This data gap is disappointing. First, it hampers training
efforts for future investigators. Second, it hampers educating health
care providers, parents, and policymakers about common lead
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sources in the community. Third, such data would be very useful for
the development or revision of state lead screening plans, or possibly
in the context of any future policies allowing “targeted” screening of
children enrolled in Medicaid.
Recommendations:
♦ All states should collect and aggregate data on lead sources,
including the proximate cause(s) of lead exposure identified
through environmental investigation, and the lead hazard control
actions taken, along with relevant information allowing characterization of the lead hazards (e.g., age and condition of housing,
renter or owner-occupied, source and pathway of exposure, etc.)
♦ CDC requires its grantees to provide data through its STELLAR
database, but its data fields have proven to be limiting, especially
for non-paint sources, and many grantees report that they are
unhappy with STELLAR. CDC should consider moving to an
alternative software package with greater flexibility and easily
available support. Until CDC revises its requirements, states
should use standard office database software to keep these
records.
Need for Program Evaluation
Case management and environmental investigation programs should
be thoroughly evaluated to identify programs that are effective, as
well as to identify problems that require additional attention, staff
training, or technical assistance. Evaluation of case management is
also needed as a baseline for evaluating performance nationally and
also for the purpose of determining whether/how case management
and environmental investigation make a difference. In particular, this
survey suggests that staff in many states could benefit from training
in key areas, such as program evaluation and Medicaid and insurance
reimbursement.
Recommendations:
♦ CDC should undertake or fund formal evaluations of state case
management and environmental investigation programs. Programs
should be given the tools and opportunity to meet goals and
improve performance. However, if state or local programs are
not able to achieve basic standards of performance in follow-up
of lead-poisoned children, federal funding should be terminated.
♦ CDC should sponsor a system of peer evaluation for state and
local lead programs. A peer evaluation program would allow state
program staff to learn from and share with one another, reinforcing the replication of innovative and effective practices.
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APPENDIX
GLOSSARY OF ABBREVIATIONS
BLL
CDC
CLP
CLPPP
CM
EBL
EI
EPA
EPSDT
HCFA
HD
HUD
LHD
LPPP
MCH
MCO
PCP
PHN
SW
XRF

Blood lead levels
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Childhood lead poisoning
Childhood lead poisoning prevention program
Case management
Elevated blood lead level
Environmental investigation to determine the
source(s) of lead exposure for a poisoned child
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and
Treatment Program
U.S. Health Care Financing Administration
Health department
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development
Local health department
Lead poisoning prevention program
Maternal and child health
Managed care organization
Primary care provider
Public health nurse
Social worker
X-ray fluorescence analyzer
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